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Kracker Krumb^
^  Odd Bit» Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Well, bowl me over, and throw 
me for a Ions! Did you ever aee 
anything like it?

• • • •
The bowl», we're talking about, 

all <he bowls when post-season 
football games are being played. 

• • • •
Used to be you didn't hear any

thing much about a bowl, except 
the Rose Bowl, out California way, 
where the top teams of the nation 
would entertain for a whole bunch 
of New Y’ear’s Day revelers.

• • • •
But now there's bowls galore. 

Big bowls, little bowls, and big 
bowls that are not big enough. In 
case you don't know, here are some 
of the bowls over the nation:

• • • •
Down New Orleans way, there'» 

the sugar bowl, which has b-:en 
in existence for some time. Texas
University goes down there, come
New Years.

»  • e a
Pasadena, Calif., comes up last 

year with a little rose bowl, and 
the Cameron, Okla., Aggies have 
been selected Ito play there on Dec
ember 13. They've got to get the 
juniors out of the way before the 
seniors can strut their stuff.

•  •  *  •

Not to be outdone by Califor
nia, Louiaiana has come up with 
a junior sugar bowl, located at 
Momoe, where Huey Long raised 
such a stink for so long. Hillsboro 
Junior College plays there the sec
ond week in December.

• • • •
And Texas comes in for her 

share of bowl», too. Of course 
there’s the cotton bowl in Dallas, 
and they’ve hit upon the idea of 
increasing its capacity to sixty- 
some-odd thousand.

e e e e
They’re selling flOO bond» to 

build the addition, and buyers of 
the bonds have .priority to two 
seats in the bowl for any cotton 
bowl evenlt. Bonds are going like 
hamburgers! A novel idea, huh? 

• • • •
And Saturday there was talk of 

the possibility of a junior cotton 
bowl. Litule junior is coming into 
his own this year, it seems.

• • • •
El Paso has her sun bowl; San 

Antonio has her Alamo Bowl, and 
some new bowls are bobbing up in 
Texas this year.

• • • *

Tulsa, Okla., has her oil bowl; 
Memphis, Tenn., her delta bowl; 
Miami, Fla., her orange bowl, 
and we're looking for a grapefruit 
bowl and lemon bowl to spring 
into existence soon.

• • • •
Among the new bowls is the 

Boy*» Ranch Bowl in Albilene. 
Someone got the idea for that 
after their Boy’s Ranch was start
ed a while back and it has been 
decided that McMurry College will 
l>e host to Missouri Valley College 
in thia bowl on December 13.

• • • •
Pretty soon we won't be paying 

any attention to 'the regular foot
ball schedules, other than to see 
who plays in a bowl. It ’s a good 
way to extend the football season 
plumb on into the summer, if nec
essary to have all the bowl» fill- 
eu.

• • • •
Hardin College is host in the 

Kickapoo bowl, come December 5. 
Yep, that’s a new howl, too.

• • • •
Wichita Falls votes in hard lik 

ker. votes out hard water, votes 
In the aqua pura from Lake Kick
apoo, dismisses charges against
•the fellow who said that town ha<! 
the worst water in the world, and 
comes lip with he Kickapoo bowl. 

• • • •
Now, we're wondering why we 

can’t have a bowl of our own. W e 
need some high school bowl», so 
why not start o ff with Munday" 

• • • •
When— and if w e K«'t our new

wells dug and our water supply 
moved, our larger storage tank, 
and get all the various and sundry 
state agencies o ff our necks, why 
let’s put us a bowl down there 
where the water well 1»!

• • • •
<M»yhe we could »ell some bowl 

bonds, too. to finance the deal. 
And it’ll need some financing.

• • • •
Then we could lall our bowl the 

auger bowl, the Johnson gras* 
howl, the hi»ck-eyed pee bowl, 
crab grata howl, the »hallow wnt- 

( Continued on page Two)

Class Favorite
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Abilene Miss Carolyn Hannah 

of Munday is the favorite fresh
men girl in Hardin-Simnions un
iversity, it was revealed last week 
after students chose her for the 
mythical position.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hannah at Munday.

Auction Sale 
Has Active Day

The Munday Livestock Co. re
ports a good run of cattle for 
Tuesday sale. All classes of cattle 
sold from 25 certts to $1.00 per 
hundred higher.

Canner and cutter cows, $0.00 
to $12.50; butchar cows, $12 75 to 
$14.00; fat cows, $14.50 to $17.50; 
butcher bulls, $12.50 to $14.00; 
fat .bulls, $14.50 to $16.75; butch
er calves $13.50 to $18.50; fat cal
ves, $19.00 to $£1.50; butcher 
yearlings $13.50 to $1S.50; fa: 
yearlings, $19.00 to $24.00; «tucker 
heifer calves from $19.00 to $20- 
50; stocker stem- calves, $20.00 to 
$21.50.

H. 0. Wooten Of 
Abilene Dies On 

Last Tuesday
Horace O. Wooten, 82, builder of 

a wholesale grocery empire in 
West Texas and longtime Abilene 
civic leader, died early Tuesday at 
Abilene. He had been in ill health 
for several months.

He was head of the Woolen Gro
cery Company, established here in 
1898, and had many other hold
ings. including the 16-story Wooft- 
Sn Hotel.

Wooten was one of the prime 
movers in the building o f Mc
Murry College in Abilene and was 
first chairman of the school’ s 
board o f trustees.

Born in Tyler, July 15, 1865, 
Wooten came to Wesit Texas by 
wagon with his family in 1879, 
settling at Buffalo Gap in Taylor 
County.

With $2,0000 borrowed capital, 
he made his business start buying 
grain and latter established the 
wholesale grocery business with 
branch house throughout West 
Texas.

American Legion 
To Discuss Plans 

For Xmas Boxes

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Hospital Doc. 2
Jackie Roberson, Knox City.
•Mr. Hugh Burnison, Munday. 
Mis. Addis Benton, Rochester. 
Charles Burton, Truscott.
Jo Ann Bevel, Rochester 
Mr. J. J. McClellan, Knox City. 
Mrs. D. H. Thomas, O'Brien. 
Gary Hertel, Benjamin.
Mrs. H. C. Williams Knox City. 
Drew Houseworth, Guthrie.
Mrs. John Emerson, Rule.
Mr. Tom Stone, Rule.
Arville Coyle, Munday.
Mrs. A. L. Perrey, Munda.v. 
Mrs. Roy White, Knox City. 
Baby White, Knox City.
Mrs. R. O. Sullivan, Goree.
Gaye Chib-oat, Truscott.
Mrs. Clyde Voss, Knox City. 
Mrs. G. W. Howe, Munday. 
Baby Girl Howe, Munday.
Mr. Ches er Jones, Weinert. 
Mrs. H. E. Martin, Itocheirer. 
Mrs. B. G. Brown, Munday. 

Patients dismissed since Nov. 25 
Sijifridu Martinez, Rochester. 
•Mrs. H A. Sulims, Munday. 
Mrs. E. H. Thompson, Knox 

City.
Miss Kate Wooley, Knox City. 
Mrs. James Newberry, O’ Brien. 
Floyd Frasure, Goree.
Jackie Acosta, Knox City. 
Marvin Pack, Knox City.
Jack Whittaker, Trusco .
Fred Harrison, Knox City.
Lucy Norman, Rule.
Mrs. K. K. White, Knox Ci.y. 
Baby Girl White, Knox City. 
Mrs. Antonia Florex, Munday. 
Baby Boy Florez, Munday, 
Kffio Adams, Rochester.
Tommy Edwards, Knox City. 
Mrs. U-ei Gigson, Gilliland. 
Baby Girl Gibson, Gilliland. 
Jerry Decker, Munday.
Mrs. J. H. Tobias, Alto, Texas. 
Mis- 0. W. Tennyson, Benjamin. 
Mozell Howe, Munday.
J. Payne, Asperniont.
Glendale Hollar, Rochester. 
Elisabeth Ann McMeans, As- 

permont.
Mr. Harley Byown, Rochester. 
Mrs. H. C. Coyler, Knox City. 
Baby Wright, Knox City. 
Martha Maddox, Rule.
Mrs. J. J. Denton, Monday. 
Baby Girl Denton, Munday.
Mrs. A. B. Sams, Benjamin. 
Aurto Tames
Mr. W. L. Clark, Stamford. 

Births
Mr. and Mis K. E. White, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy White, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gibson, Gil

liland, a daughter.
Mr. and Mis. J. J- Denton, Mun

da.v, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonia Florez, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr- G. W. Howe, Mun

da.v, a daughter.
Deaths

|tal>v Jessie Catano, Knox City.

Last Rites For 
J. B. Pyatt Are 
Held Wednesday

Josqph Bowen Pyatt, a reside», 
of Benjamin for the past five 
years, passed away last Monday- 
night at 9:30 o'clock at a Wichita 
Falls hospital. Mr Pyatt had been 
in ill health for -everal months.

Mr. Pygtt, who was a re:¡red 
Baptist minister, was born Dec
ember 4, 1875 and died at the ags 
of 72 years.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Wynnic Pyatt o f K!o>dada, and 
two so'ns, Doyle Pyatt of Benjam
in, and Lee Pyatt o f Compton, 
Calif., and one grandchild.

Funeral services were held fron. 
the First Baptisi church in Ben
jamin at 3:30 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, being conducted by 
Rev. B. F. Fail, pastor, who was 
a «« :«ied by Rev. W. II. Aiber son 
i f  M ind-iy Burin' was n  the Ben
jamin cemeterv under the direc- 
t rn o f 'tie Mi ksn I-uneral Home.

Pallbearers were Bernice Ray, 
F. J. Nance, E. T  Reynolds, A. F. 
Bivins, L. J. Johnson, Karl W. 
Duke, W. C. Gray and M. C. 
Brown.

Giv«s $25/000 to Runyon Concor Fund

Intake Day s For 
Old Age Assistance 
III County ( hanged

Richard G. Yarbrough of the 
State Department of Public W el
fare, was here Monday and" an
nounced the intake days for old 
age assistance have been changed 
for Knox county. The days are as 
follows:

Knox City, last Monday of each 
month, from 8 to 12 a. m.; Mun
day and Goree, last Wednesday of 
each month, from 8:15 to 12 a. 
m.; Benjamin, l*«t Friday in each 
month, from 8415 to 12 a. m.

CHICAGO— Sam Briskin. left, board chairman o f the Revere 
Camera company, here presents a $25.000 cheek to Roy Topner. Chi
cago newspaperman, for the Damon Runyon Cancer Fund, at the 
premiere showing of the new 16mm Revere motion picture bound pro
jector. Two of Bnskin's employee and a brother-in-law were stricken 
with the dread disease in the last three years, prompting Bnskin's 
support to the national search for a cure for cancer Walter Wmchell. 
in a nationwide radio broadcast, said Briskin’» gift is the largest single 
individual contribution to the fund Employes, educators and the 
press attending the showing were told the new Revere sound projector 
nils a long felt need by schools, clubs and industrial organizations for 
a projector within budget range

Joseph Kühler 
Dies Monday At 
Farm Home Here

4-H Club Groups Of Knox County
Elect Officers For Coming Year

Moguls Will * _
Be Honored At 
Annual Banquet

Kirby Fitzgerald, commander of 
Lowry Post No- 44 of American 
Legion has announced an impor
tant meeting of th<- post for next 
Tuesday night.

At this time, plans for distri
buting Christmas boxes to loea! 
families who would otherwise have 
no Christmas will be discussed. 
This “Goodfellow" move w a s  
started by the American Legion j 
a number of years ago, but has 
not been practiced during the past 
few years.

Fitzgerald stated that there are 
a number o f families whose 
Christmas will lie "very scant”  un- J 
less this move is undertaken thi« 
year, and the Legion plan« to re 
sume the project.

"W e have some sand and gravel 
to dispose of, too," Fitsgerald Slid, 
“ and we urge all members to come 
nut and take part in these busi- 
ngss matters.”

TO CHEVROLET SCHOOL

Niel Brown and flack Walsh of 
the Ni*l Bream Chevrolet Co. 
•pent the first o f this week In 
Dallas, where Mr. Walsh attend
ed a kwo-daT mrchanres’ school 
conducted by Chevrolet.

C. L  Garrett 
Dies Sunday At 

Weinert Home
C. L. Garrett, 62, well known 

Weinert farmer and business man, 
passed away Sunday morning at 
the family home in Weinert, fo l
lowing an ¡lines« of several 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 Tuesday uf.ernoon at th ■ 
Church of ChrUt in Weinert, with 
C Y. Pettigrew, minister from 
Grand Field, Okla.. officiating. 
Ihinal was in the Pb-a>.in: X alley 
cemetery.

Mr Garrett was born on May 
15, 1885, and had been a resident 
of Haskell county sine. 1915.

Survivors includ>- the widow; 
five daughter«, Mr*. II P. riffi-*. 
Mrs. I “rice Curd and Mrs. John 
Woolsey, all o f Weinert; Nlrs. W il
lie Farrell, Haskitl. and Mrs. Wal
lace Robert*. Goree; «e'en  sons,
H. D. Garrett, Midland. Leroy G »r 
rett, Ordinance Ore.. Gar h T 
Garrett, Maple, and Frank, A l
ton Joe, ami Weldon Garrett, 
all of Weinert; one brother, Frank 
Garrett, Portland Ore.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mattie Lynch and Mrs.
I, ki Hobbs, both Middleaboro, Kv.; 
27 gramlchildren and one great
grandchild.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip* are 
hailing the arrival ef a daughter, 
who was bora on Tuesday, Dec- 
•rriber 2 at the Haakell county 
hoepi'al. Mother and daughter 
have been brought home and are 
doing nicely according to reports.

Joseph Conrad Kühler, well 1 
known Kno\ county farmer, pas« 
ed away at 10:55 a. m. Monday, 
December 1. at his farm home 
north of Munday.

Born in Missouri on Augu-t 11, 
1879, Mr. Kühler was Cs years, 
•three month- and 20 day- of .ig> 
He had n -ided in Knox counts 
for 49 year-, being engaged in 
fanning here all those years.

Surviving h m are his wife, Mr 
Katherine Kühler, and the follow 
ing ehildri n: Lawrence Kühler. 
Alliert Kühler, Alphonse Kühler, 
Mrs. K. W. Humor, Rose Marie 
Kühler and Adelaide Kühler, all of 
MundaT; Edmund KuhU-r, Pep; 
Julius Kühler, Bomarton. A son. 
William, preceded him in death 
by six year-

Other survivoes include 19 
grandchildren, seven brothers and 
four sisters.

Funeral services were held from 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church in 
Rhineland at nine o’clock Wednes 
day morning, being conducted by 
Rev. Fabian Piersing, O. S 1!. 
Burial was in St. Joseph’s ceme
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers woie George Pc 
rus, Joe Minor, Antone Brown. 
Joe Brown. Lrberatus Loran and 
Joe Birkenfield.

Mr. aid Mrs. Walter H a iti- 
spent the holidays in Enid, Okla. ; 
with their daughter and family, j 
Mr. and Mr- Willig S ade. While 
there, Mrs. Harris fell and brok- 
her arm and severly bruised her
self. She was unable to return 
with her husband but »he is ex
pected to return within the next | 
few days. Mr*. Harris is rep u* d 
to be doing nicely.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

November 26 h thru December 3, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather O1 -error:

Temperature

Plans are being completed foi 
honoring the 1947 edition of the 
Munday Moguls at the anual foot- ■ 
ball banquet, sponsored by the 
pop squad girls.

This event, one of the highlights 
o f the pre-Christmas season, will 
be held on Tuesday evening, Dec
ember 9, at 7:30 o'clock at the 
school gymnasium.

Coach Frank Kimbrough of the 
West Texas State Buffaloes will 
lie the principal speaker.

Some 200 tick (Its have tieen 
printed f»r  this event, and these 
went on .«ale this week

J. E. Reeve* and son, Perry, 
were business visitais in Lubbock 
and Levelland the latter part of 
last week They remained over 
to attend th Tech-H. S. U. foot
ball game Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. Che-«er Sarsfield 
• if Italia.« spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays wi h Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Spann and other relatives.

Mrs. John W. Moore and little 
son, Richard of Corpus Christi 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith 
and o' her relatives.

LOW HIGH
1947-1946 1947• 1946

Nov. 27 32 31 59 67
Nov. 28 32 35 61 67
Nov. 29 36 37 63 69
Nov. 8« 31 37 57 74
Dec. 1 41 38 67 59
Dec. 2 51 25 66 58
Dec. 3 *9  ̂ 33 62 69

Rainfall to date thi* ysar 23.91
inches Rainfall to this date last
year, 22.58 inchea.

TRYING I l ls  LEGS— Aided by 
a stroller, Roger Morris, III, six- 
vear-old Dallas polio patient *t the 
free clinic of the Texas Scottish 
Rite Hosp.tal for Crippled Children 
in Dallas, walks toward a huge 
mirror in the physio-therapy room. 
By noting errors in his gait in the 
mirror without looking down at his 
feet, he is able to correet his walk
ing stance. Sponsored by public 
donations, the hospital has aided 
many handicapped youngsters to 
regain the use o f tneir a fflicted  
limbs. Its facilities fo r treating 
polio victims are unexcslled any
where in the nation.

Knox County’s 4-H clubs have 
completed their annual election of 
new officers for the coming year. 
The retiring presidents in each 
club, observing parliamentary pro
cedure, guided the nomination* 
and election of the new officers at 
the regular meetings, and then 
turned his position over to the 
new president. A* each secretary 
took over his job, he was present
ed with the new Secretary 4-H 
Guide for Texas, which is a great 
improvement over secretary boohs 
in previous years.

Officers elected in the various 
organized 4-H clubs are as fo l
lows:

Benjamin: l*resident, Johnny
MeGaughey; Vice-President, J. G 
Pults; Secretary, Stanton Brown; 
Reporter, Buddy Crenshaw; Song 
Leader, Harr.' Cox; Sponsor. J R. 
Steelman.

Gilliland: President, Billy Ken 
nibrugh; Vice-President, Derwood 
Cade; Secretary, G R. Riley; Re 
porter Churle- Welch; Sponsor, 
Charles Meeks.

Goree: President, Jimmy N’or 
ns; Vice-President, Don Bing
ham; Secretary, Kenneth Roberts; 
lb-porter, Douglas I.umbeth; Song 
le-advr, Bobby Denham; Sponaci 
James Carver.

Knox City: President, Tom Bush 
Craft; Vice-President, H. C. Chaf 
in; Secretary, Charles Lankford; 
Song Leader, John E<1 Smith.

Munday: President, Don John
son; Vice-President, Gary O ff it ; 
Secretary, David Eiland; Report 
er, Glen D. Henson; Song Leader*. 
Jame.« Simpson and Jimmy Bell; 
Sponsor, Joe Patterson.

Rhineland: President, Eugene 
Kuehlcr; Vice-President, Adrian 
Alhus; Secretary, (ierald Brown; 
Reporter, Vernal Ziessel; Sponsor, 
Mr. Shupak.

Sunset: President, Gerald Free 
man; V ice-President, R a n d a l l  
Walling; Secretary, Dennis \N.» ■ 
mg; Reporisis, Merle Tackitt and 
Tommy Richardson; Sponsor, R. 
.1. Walling.

Truseotit: President. Don Brown; 
Vice-President, Jimmy New; Sec
retary, Gene Ihdi Jones; Report 
er, John Boggs; Sponsor, Obie 
I ) i  rham.

Vera: President, Joe Jackson; 
Vi -e-President, Porter S m i t h ;  
Secretary, Paul Laws; Reporter, 
Alton Lee Patterson; Song Lead
er, Jack Petty; .Sponsor, H. D. 
B> t» le>.

Following their motto, "To 
Make The Best Better", these 
boy* and members are selecting 
better phases o f livestock grow- j 
ing and farming to use as their 
project*. In addition t hey are 
learning now- craft.«. During the 
November meetings each club, 
using left over hinder twine and a 
home-made rope machine, made 
lariat rope which many of the 
hoys can use readily on the farm 
or ranch.

Boy Scouts Of 
Knox County On 

Active Status
Jimmie Hale of Wichita Falla, 

•res Boy Scout executive, stated 
here Wednesday that more inter
est is being taken in Boy Scout 
activities in Knox county than at 
any time in history. New troops 
are being organized, and interest 
generally is on the upgrade.

New Pack At Goree
A new Cub Pack was organised 

at Goree last Tuesday night, when 
around 14 boys of under-acout age 
registered for this organization.

A. W. Akins was named cub- 
master for this pack, with Buster 
Chumtberlain as assistant. The 
pack committe is composed of Er
nest Moore, chairman; Roy Mayo, 
bclmar Haskins, Dorse Rogers 
and Cody West.

Den mothers will lie named at 
a later da.e, Hale slated Wednes
day.

New Seoul master Here
John Inman instructor in the 

local veterans' school, has been 
elected Scoutmaster of the Mun
day, Troop 76. He succeeds Wal
ter Massey who moved away.

Troy Lind.se>' has been elected 
cubmaster o f the local cub pack, 
and interest in this group is also 
on the inorease.

Truacott Parent Night
Boy Scouts and their parents 

enjoyed a banquet at Truscott last 
Monday night, when parents’ 
was observed by the troop. O. E. 
Durham it scoutmaster.

Between 35 and 40 Scouts and 
parents were present for this en
joyable get-together. The Trus
cott troop is making plans for fall 
activities, and plans are also un- 
darway for organizing a cub pack 
at TruscoOt.

J. E. Reeves of Munday and Mr. 
Hale attended the Truacott event 

Colored Troop Herr
Mr. Hale also announced that 

a Scout of colored boya ore being 
formed In Munday. Sammie C. 
Hayden ta to serve as scoutmaster, 
and between 7 and 10 boys regis
tered ot the organ ization meet
ing. Thi* troop is expected to grow 
steadily.

Miss Henderson Is 
Speaker For Baptist 

Meet At Haskell
Miss Eula Mae Henderson, for

mer Young People’s Secretary for 
Texas Baptist, will be the speak
er for a Young People's meeting 
to lie held at the First Baptiwt 
Church Haskell, Monday night, 
Dec 8 at 7:30 o’clock. Mis* Hen
derson is a favorite with young 
people and all the young people 
o f Haskell Association are invit
ed and urged to be present a thia 
meeting. Adults will also be wel
come. There will be an informal 
reception following the meeting, 
so that those who come may have 
an opportunity to meet the speak
er of the evening

Mis* Henderson will also be the 
leader and principal speaker for 
an all-day meeting on Tuesday, 
Dec. 9 at the First Baptist church 
Haskell. The object of this meet
ing will in- to stress the import
ance o f young people’* work and 
to inspire the adults of our As
sociation to do more for our 
young people. Every person who i* 
interested in children and young 
l>e*>ple -hould be present at this 
important meeting, which will be
gin at 10 a. m. The Leadership 
course win lie preseniUrd during 
the day. Mi«.« Henderson i* the 
newly elected Secretary-Treasurer 
of the W. M. U. o f Texas.

Mr*. W. W. Pusey and daugh
ter Mary Faith o f Lexington, Va. 
left the latter port o f thi* week 
to return to thsir home in Va. 
They were accompanied as far a* 
3t. Louis, Mo. by Mrs. Pusey'» 
mother, Mrs. J. I t  Smith.

I E W E  SI NDAY FOR
GRAND LODGE. W ACO

(i. B. Hammett, district deputy 
jirnnd master for the 91st Masonic 
district, and Ot:* Simpson left last 
Sunday for Waco, where they are 
attending the annual comunica- 
lion of the Grand Lodge of Texas.

Communication* of the Grand 
Chapter and Gram! Council were 
held the first of thi* week, with 
the blue lodge opening it* session 
Wednesday morning. Thi* i* the 
third consecutive year that the 
above men have represented the 
Munday lodge at the grand com
munication.

KNOX SINGERS TO MEET
AT GOREE NEXT SUND AY

The regular meeting o f the 
Knox County Singing Convention 
will be held on Sunday, December 
7, at the First Baptist church in 
Goree.

An interesting program of 
songs is being planned, and the 
entire public is cordially Invited 
to attend the singing.
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TO HELI* CALIFO RN IA

Anm.her distant state, California, is the newest 
«beneficiary of Texas’ natural gas supply. Nearing
completion is a new pipe-line, 1,200 miles in length, 
which by PJ49 will convey 300.000,000 cubic feet of 
Texas g.is iuil> to the industries of southern Cali
fornia. This, says a Christian Science Monitor, is 
the e }uivalent of ¿1,000 barrels of oil or 180 car
loads of coal.

California is itself a large prod cer of naturui 
gas, i here being a number of wells in the San Joa
quin Valley. The gas from these will be used to 
relieve a shortage in northern California.

Texas collects a nominal tax on the natural gas 
at the welis, but otherwise gets little benefit from 
the natural resource. It is California, using the fuel 
for its new industries and its growing cities, that 
takes advantage of the Texas supply.

The da> will come when Texans, their gas sup
ply exhausted by the exportations to distan- areas, 
will wonder why nothing was done to conserve it 
for Texas, or to make it serve Texas industries. 
Meanwhile, the v rt.i • . at an ,  re„>
ing rate and in increasing volume, with no real e f
fort on this state's part to halt or hinder it.—  
Wichita Daily Time*.

W HAT W ILL  THE DOLLAR B l'Y ?

It seems to be universally believed that the 
principal labor organizations will demand new and 
substantia! wage increases early next Tear.

The steady rise in the cost of living may just
ify this. Hut, at the same time, the rank and file 
o f labor as well a» the union leaders should give 
serious thought to what continued wage boosts with
out any improvement in worker productivity will 
mean.

The worker's real interest is m* merely in 
how many dollars hi* pay envelope contains. It 
is, instead, in how much food, clothing, housing 
and everything else these dollars will buy. In Ger
many, after the first war, labor received billions 
of marks a day. But those billions of mark* would 
not buy enough to  keep a family alive. That ia 
always the result of unbridled inflation.

One of the reasons for high commodity prices 
is that the wave of wage increases which followed 
the last war was not accompanied by more output 
per man. In many key industries, output has been 
beam the 1M1 level. In other word*, the emphasis 
has been on more pay for less work. That is a 
•useidai doctrine, and carried to the ultimate con-

ON THE FIR ING  LINE

Some of the most interesting testimony given 
during the Congressional investigation into prices, 
which has been carried on by sub-committee* in all 
sections of the country, has come from retailer*. 
They have appeared at all the hearings, and they 
have represented all kinds of retail business 
chains, do artment stores, independents, speciality 
hops, foot dealers, etc. And practically all of them 
a\e shown that markups are lower than in the 

!«t*t, tiiat thê  expense of store operation has sub- 
tantiully increased, and that, in spite of heavy vol

ume. net profit* have de.-linvd.
This testimony is important in that it indicates 

the place of the retailer in the economic scheme 
of th.ngs. He is in the unfortunate position o f being 
directly on the firing line of consumer ire with
out being able to do anything about the high prices 
that keep consumer tempers at w.iite heat. Most 
reta'lers were extremely reluctant to up their price 
t ig -  They resisted as long as possible. Hut econ
omic prv'-ture forced them inexorably into it No 
-tore can long operate at a loss. So retailers have 
done the unavoidable, and passed the increases or,
to their customers.%

T ie publicity the ■) rice investigation has re
ceived should give tht consumer a better under
standing of the sruution. No one has proven, and 
few have even suggested, that there is profiteering 
in retailing aside from the few except ion* to the 
rule that are found in all businesses, ind stries, 
professions, and labor groups. Retailing's high sen-c 
of responsibility to the public has been proven.

Bargains! Bargains!
The Knox County Trading Post is your 

used furniture market—the bargain cen
ter of this area.

See us for used furniture you need, or 
when you have furniture for sale. We try 
to deal with you.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

wit: Situated in Knox County, 
Texas, and being all of Ixits
Numbers One ( l ) .  Two (2 ), Three 
(3 ), and Four ( t ) ,  all in Hlock 
Number One ( I ) ,  of the Oriville 
Hullington Addition to the town 
of M unday, in Sai i Knox County, 
Texas.

1 "  ed this tihr 7:h day of Nov- 
onihcr, 11147. Given under my hand 
and -eal of said court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texas, this the 7th day 
of November A. 1*., 11*47.

Opal Harrison, Clerk 
District Court; Knox County, 
Texas. l7-4tc.

Veterans Contact 
Offices Will Close 

Each Saturday

L O C A L S
W. V. Tiner and James l » k -  at 

tended the Texas Tech and Hard'') 
Simmon* University football g ir.e 
nt Lubbock las. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, A r’ hur Smith, Jr. 
attended the T. C U. and S. M. U. 
fo i,ball game at Fort Worth l»*t 
Sa1 uidxy.

i he holiday».

Mr. and Mr.i. John Inman an I 
children visited relatives ia Bill- 
view and Denton the latter part of 
lust week.

Mi and Mr*. J A. Jolly »ml 
David and Tim visited relative* 
in Honey Grove and Bellview over

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill and girl» 
and Mr*. C. R. Griffith and sons 
spent the holidays in Silverton, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Hilliard Fatharree 
and daughter, Virginia, visited rel- 
atives here last Satuiday night 
and Sunday.

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from Tage One)

elusion will cause complete deterioration of the 
purchasing power of the dollar and economic chaos 
on a grand scale.

A few top labor leader* have emphasised these 
facts lately, and have told their memberships that 
greater production is essential if the living s.and- 
arda f the cour* r> are to be protect«! It all come* 
hack to the fact that we can’t get something for 
nothing we must pay fog everything in one fash
ion or another. Labor, like any other group, mudt 
earn its ke«p.

People living on farms owned an estimated 
$22.1*77 million of currency, bank deposits. United 
¿States Savings Bond* and stock in cooperatives at 
the beginning o f 1!M7, in companion with only $4,-

t*75 million early in 11*40.

“Pyorrhea” May 
Fallow Neglect

I ltd Tua ever see an attrartive 
periata with irritated "G l MS” ? 
Ih su w ta  refund mone» if first 
bottle of •I.KTO’N" fail* to help. 

TINKK DRUG

arararaianBnanananB»
Repair Work

We do genera! mpa.r work on
cars and truck* and other type* 
of repairs. We specialise in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  I K1 I  K- TR ACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. Y'ou’ll be pleased wrh 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

CITATION BY PI BLICATloN 
The elate t»f Texas

TO Mrs K J Bower, and George 
W Wallecr, and the unknown 
heirs nf Mrs. E J. Bower and 
George W. Wallace, if deceased,
and ail persona owning, claiming 
or a*»«T-ting any title to the prop
erty hereinafter mention«!. Greet
ing:

You are commanded :o appear 
an»l answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M of th»‘ 
first Monday after the expiration 
<rf 42 days from the date o f issu 
ance o f this Cita'iolt, the same be 
mg Monday the 22nd day of Lie - 
ember, A. D., DM7, at or before 
10 »'dock A. M . before the Honor -

I p a t m a u a i a m j a g u e i J i i c L

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Cmmukdon relieves promptly be

cause tt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looarn and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. TeU your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CreomulAioo with the un
demanding you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the rough or you are 
to have tout money back.

CREO M ULSIO N
lor Coudhs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

suit bring substantially as follows,
to wit:

Being an action in trespass to 
try title uf and concerning the 
following described real estate, to 
at>le District Court of Knox Coun
ty, at the Court House in Benja
min. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 7th. day o f November 
11*47. The file nun»: rr o f *a.d s-lt 
.A-.ng No. 4611*. The names of the 
partus in »aid suit are: R. H. 
lH»vy as Plaintiff, and Mr*. E. J 
Bower, and George W. Wallace, 
and the unknown heirs of the 
said Mrs. E. J Bower and George 
W. Wallace, if deceased, and to ail 
persons owning or claiming, or a* 
sert.ng any ti le to the land and 
premises hereinafter *et forth: a* 
Defendant*. The nature of smd

er basin bowl, or something.
• • • •

There'* any number of names 
we could call it, once we get our 
water supply moved and the bowl 
established.

• • • •
We could even call it the typhoid 

ft'Ver bowl, in commemoration of 
tho«e erroneous reports that got 
out last summer that the entire 
town was down with the epidemic, 
and we were dying like flies.

• • • • •
Or maybe the chlorine bowl, in 

mi mory «if those vast amounts of 
chlorine we've all consumed. But 
maybe you have tome sugges.ion.». 
too.

• • • »
Anyway, there’s no reason why 

we can't have a bowl if we want 
it, just like we can have clean 
streets if we want them -but we
don’ t have them!

• • • *

Well, gee whil! Goodbye, now. 
until we me«*. down around the 
howling alley!

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited friends here 
a while on Wednesday of last 
week. They were enroll e to Has
kell to apend Thanksgiving.

Veterans administration contact 
offices will no longer be open for 
business on Saturday.* after the 

j thirteenth of December, according 
to an announcement by Robert W. 
Sisson, Manager, West Texas V.\

| region.
VA contact office.-, in this icg 'in  

ire locutcd at Horgor, Amarillo,
: Childress, l.ul ho. k. Abilene, San 
Angelo, Big Sprm,;, (Henna and
El Pas ..

Veterans and their dependants 
are invited to contact the office 
any day from Monday through 
Friday between the hours o f 8:0« 
AM to 4:17» PM.

“ 1: is deeply regre.ted that it 
has become necessary to close the 
VA contact offices on Saturdays, 
but under Civil Service regulations 
our work-week has be«'n limited 
to 40 hours,”  Sisson said.

C- 11. Elliott *|ient last Friday 
. f:errv'on in Stamford, attending a 
meeting of Production Credit As
sociation directors.

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNDAY. TEXAS 

Office over

Home Furniture Store

<4i»rrfi;r*qy«

We Can Save
You Monev!•*

Our stock consi» s o f the fo l
lowing:

Radios furniture, beds, o'! 
* oves. We buy junk iron and 
used furnrb-re.

FOR THE CAR
We have batteries, a u t o  

parts, generators and starting 
motors, ga* and oil.

(¡oree
Trading Post

Roy Smith, owner

From where I s i t ... 6y Joe M arsh

Marry Young? 
Marry Old?

When Jeb Crowell'* daughter. 
Sue. married nineteen-year-old 
"Slim" Blake, a lot of folka (espe
cially older ones) began to shake 
their heads. Y’oung marriages! 
Tut. tut!

So I looked up some figures. It's
true, young American girls and 
boys marry younger than in other 
countries. And where do you sup
pose they had the least chance? 1 
won't name it, but maybe you've 
guessed. One of these countries 
that before the war suppressed all 
individual freedom und tolerance.

That's why I’m not worried about 
our younger married couples. They 
were raised in a country that re
spects one another's right —a coun
try of tolerance and temperance (a 
lot of bridegrooma are ex-G.l.'s, 
and It looked to me line their fa
vorite beverage was beer!)

From where I ait. It isn't when 
you marry that’s important. It ’s 
the all-important spirit of toler
ance and understanding that you 
bring to marriage.

^ cC  O titu£

Copyright, ¡04?, Vrutti St,tin fírru'trs Foundation

Upholstry Work 
For Your Car!
We specialise in installing 

headlining, side panels and real 
tailor-made seat cover*. We can 
give you a satisfactory job on 
this type of work.

(ioree C leaners
Doylo Bowen, Own-r

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—- Fee Your Mattreos Work—

We a Wo has* a nice atoeh of 
Now sad Used Furnitur*

Dr. Frank f . Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

F.VF.. EAR. NDSF, 1HROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

H A SK E LL  TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North und 1-2 Block Waut of 
Haskell N a tl Honk.

n.C  EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of (\>urt House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

-  -Specializing In

I,and Ti les. Domestic Rela
tion*, Income Fax Matter*.

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Mahan Funeral 
Home

A M1ULANCE SERTI C l

ter
201

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

111 Oman

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 
— Off ics Honra—

• in It  A M.
S to I  P.M.

Office Pitone 24 
14*

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

Always!
Let us serve you with photo

graphic needs, with (|uaiity 

w>»rk and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
Just tt Pant Often

O N L Y

$ 0 2 5

Your Choice of The

Wichita Daily Ti
(Daily and taadsy)

-  OR -

Wichita Falls Record News
(Daily mat tmdmy Tims,)

FOR ONE FULL YEAR . . .
•T  MAIL

IN TEXAS and OKLAHOMA

RENEW NOW!
Dao't Miss This Berg.),
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Plenty 

Of
< Sparklers 

^  For the Kiddies 

Buy a Carton-
12 Boxes $1

Mod» lor tho Arms of a l in k  Mothor

A d o r a b le  
B A B Y  D O L L

2.1*8
Her sparkling eyee here for- 
■•out lashes and abe crlee 
"Mama.” Beautifully dressed.
Nineteen Inches.

A Homo Malt»r‘s Dr*am of Luxury I

ELECTRIC  
RA N G E

* 249.50
i a s y  B v d g o t Torm a

The new high speed cooking units produce seven different 
heats. The big, banquet-iiie Illuminated oven Includes a waist- 
high broiler. There's a six-quart "Deep W ell" cooker and oxer 
five cubic feet of storage apace. Also fluorescent lighting, clock 
and OTen timer. Fully guaranteed . • . come In and see this 
super range.

A Gilt tho Who/» Family Will Enjoy

Tk
GAS HEATER

'  12.50

G o o d O lft  Idom!

TOOL BOX 
3 .2 9

Blxteen Inch. Heavy-gauge 
steel. Sliding tray. W ill give 
many, many years of service

H o ctr lc
W IN D S H IK I D  
DEFROSTER

3.69
Alum Intim and olite g lu i  

16-Inch f r o n t  W homl v ltb  four heating wires.
Keeps windshield clear as a

V E L O C I P E D I  ,ummerd»y'

S tro o m lin o d  S ty lin g  . . .  M o n ty  S p o o d y !

Re.
I M I
M IIM .IT
Outstanding performance 
for so small a set. Five 
tabes Including rectifier. 

PAY ONLY 100 A WMK

For iMtlo M»u< Levers

12.95
It's a beauty! Strong, sturdy 
frame with bright baked 
enamel finish. Ball bearing 
pedals and heavy rubber 
tires

Give Hor th is  W o n d o rfu l Cooker

Four-Quart
P R E S S U R E  

C O O K E R
12.95

Safe, easy to use — has full 
pressure control and auto 
matlc safety fuse. Saves 
time, fuel; makes food more 
delicious, more nutritions'

Rive end Ivory Cneeivied

12-K.y 
I IA B Y  A .M l
Actually  playa. »a . u t  
K e y «  are num-  
bered and lettered. Mualc 
sheet Included.

K T K E L  W A C S O Y
A grand toy for s girl or 
boy. Steel, painted bright  
red Even has rubber tires!

W R E N C H  S E T
Square drive, _ ,  0 _  
Inch set of snperb I O . V  J  
q u a l i t y  E v s r y  p l a c e  
chrome Crushed.

D oll's
I I  H u l l  I T I A I I t

M l
Made just like a real baby's 
with foot rest and movable 
tray Thirty inches high. A  
beauty!

Powerful, iight-Yube

A U T O  R A M O
6 9 .A 5

Sparkling home radio performance for your car Compact, 
powerful Eight tubes Including rectifier Unusually fina 
tone Fita any car. easily installed.

S p a rk in g
F I V E - I  .M T  t  I t L H . I I T

.u

H ai a strong clockwork motor, a bell that clangs and the 
locomotive shoots harmless iporta. Also sixteen sections 
of track and a crossover

A ll tho  D o lica cy  o f  {«pensive, Im p o r t  o d  Chine

Completely enclosed . . . entirely safe, 
enamel finish. A  wonderful gift Idea!

looking brown

FREE IN STA LLA T IO N
Givo Him a Sot of Booutilul

SEAT COVERS
5.95 vp
Coupe.

f Extra imart, extra durable. Cloth 
and fiber with simulated leather 
panels. Double lock-stltched seams

Plenty of Christmas Records and Albums by 
Decca and Columbia. Record Plavers from . . .  
$9.95 to $99.95.

The Lovely Blossomtime
D I N N E R W A R E

i r i s  n . »5
Exquisite floral sprays In pastel colors . , . elegant gold- 
traced edges . highly glased semi vitreous china.
Guaranteed not to "craze 1 or "check." Gorgeous gift Idea! 
Thirty hve pieces.

Sere e# e Worm Reception

Stewart-Warner 
Gasoline

C A R  H E A T E R
29.75

Flood* the car with heat In 90 
seconds! Costa less than one 
cent per hour of contlnnona 
operation.

Buy your toys and Gifts on lay away or Budget. 
Have them delivered Christmas Eve.

Hwrus a Gift He'll Apprmciatm

h o t - w a t e r
C A R  H I A T I R

26.75
Tor both heating and defrosting 
and can be easUy converted Into 
an air cooler Toot warming outlet.
Complete, ready to Install.

Hog. if .93

f ir e s to n e
REPORTER

Rich, clear tons. Five- 
tube euperheterodyne, 
Including rectifier. A  
real quality set

PAY ONLY 1.29 A WIIK

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

I . Your Firestone Dealer

It’ll Look Wondorlvl Undor tho Tro»

Big  25-Inch

S e m i - T r a i l e r  
T l l I C k

3.1»
I ••

r ~  „ u m

ThU shining beauty will really make a boy*a 
happy Heavy-gauge itesi with detachable R 
rubber Ured wheel«, even A O ft*  9  P »  T fU .

r

/ è
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Need For Unity
By GEORGE S. BENSON
President ol Harciinq College 

Searcy. Arkansas

Locking A heed — Nov 26th Rel
THE UNITED NATIONS is s 
young organization. It was form* 
od about two years ago and now
compriaes 55 nations. During the 
part year, it is said, the different 
divisions have held a total of l,. 
911 meetings. The chief avowed 
purposes are to bring peace to the 
world and to prevent starvation 
as an aftermath of the war. Great 
sums of monev have been used to 
provide food for peoples that are 
considered destitute.

At first it was thought that 
1946 would be the critical year 
and every effort was made to get 
people through that year Now, 
we are approaching the winter of 
1947. Some reports say there will 
be more hunger this winter than 
last. From various countries in 
Europe the reports show no im
provement. It would seem there 
is enough power and strength in 
55 nations to help this muddled 
world get somewhere. And sure
ly. enough money has been spent 
to help those hungry nations to 
begin feeding themselves.

Unity Of THE ANSWER is not 
Purpose hard to find T h e  

United Nations has 
not demonstrated real unity of 
purpose. Even the leaders among 
the 55 nations have worked at 
cross purposes. Each nation has 
been intent upon achieving cer
tain objectives of its own. This 
is as true of the ‘ Big Four“ as 
it is of the smaller nations.

It is my hope that in some way 
the United Nations mav find unity 
o f purpose and intention. The 
most I can get out of this pres
ent situation, however, is an im
portant lesson for our own coun
try. In America we have found 
a good measure of unity, historic-

ally speaking. Though we are 
made up of states and other kinds 
of groups, we have shown appre
ciation for the same fundamen
tals of democratic living.

Three WHAT IS true of the 
Goals United N a t i o n s  as a 

whole is true of nations 
individually. If we are going to 
continue to be a prosperous and 
healthy republic, we too must 
have unity of purpose. Workers, 
managers, industrialists, farmers, 
educators — we must all keep our 
purposes controlled in the direc
tion of full unity.

I f  one group wants to destroy 
the capitalist, and another wants 
to destroy labor unions, these are 
at cross purposes. I f  one group 
wants to eliminate private owner
ship of property, and another 
group wants to preserve constitu
tional government, these also are 
working at cross purposes. I f  we 
have everybody working at cross 
purposes, then conditions in our 
country will grow worse rather 
than better.

It is imperative that the en
tire nation he united on funda
mentals. It u necessary that all 
groups work for certain goals. 
Right now, I would like to sug
gest three goals we can all 
achieve together First, economy 
in government spending so rigid 
the public can see that money is 
being saved. Second, a program 
of maximum productivity that can 
attract the enthusiasm of capital, 
mansgement. labor, agriculture. 
Third, a rededication of all our 
groups to preserve individual 
freedom for the entire nation. 
With this kind of unity right now. 
in 1947. no one need fear for the 
future prosperity and well-being 
of our nation.

SUNSET GLOW
Editor-m-Chieif---------------------------------------------Nudine Butler
Senior Editor------------------------------------------- Ina Ruth Hardin
Junior Editor--------------------- ------------------ Mary France* Boo«
Sophomore Editor------------------------------ ---------  Betty Yost
Freshman Editor------------------  --------------Andrei I it* Gonzales
Sport Editor--------------------------------------------- Billy C'ammach

GRADE SCHOOL REPORTERS
Eight Grade Reporter---------------------------------- Raymond Bales
Margie Hallis --------------- - Audrey Atchley

JUST UKUMBS 
(By Nadine Butler)

Sunset High School has some ol 
the most vivacious and merry 

| students in Texas. Here )ou will 
| find an adequate amount of ban
al remarks dominating the prec
ious time that should be used to 
produce the masterminds of to
morrow. The students enjoy daw
dling away their time either by 
humorous tor so they believe) re 
marks or splenetic irony. The 
pupils seem to enjoy these vicar
ious experiences more so than 
they do the sequestered atmos- 
phre of a class room f.iil of dii- 
gent pupils ready and willing, 
with hutnule thanks, to iinbitH’ all 
knowledge available -nder the v ig 
ilant eyes of their teacner*. Sun- 
so. la-ks the proud owne ship or 
quiet, laconic student*, unless of 
course, , he teachers ask for a dis 

: tain question that„•ussion on a
requires a Ul c>gatating , th«
*»u an ildi t*ver.v luit■ut b

comcit very ;fcpeec■nlos and qaii
Cone is the intn pul and o». »p l
coil cuuntei ;mice <>f th.- rulpr
.»lid in it « t-lace is .he so!1 id e
preludon «»f one obsessed by

Monday, Trsaa

Friday, lac. 5th

Allan Lane as Red Ryder m

“ Homesteaders Of 
Paradise Valley”

ALSO SERIAL

“Mysterious Mr. M”

Saturday. Due. dtk

Docible Feature Program

------No. 1 -------

Gaylord Pendlr^on and Mika! 
( onrad in . . .

“ I  ntamed Fury”
------No. 2 -------

Erro) Flynn and Barbara
Stanwyck in terror ,n the night

T ry  W o lf ’

ATTEND H H I1 B II.L
G VMK IN LUBBOCK

Among local people attending 
the Hardin Simmons University 
and Texas Tech football game in 
Lubbock last Saturday were: Miss 
tlotbye Whv w irth, Mr. a d Mrs. 
J. O. Bowden, Mr. and Mrs Jeff 
Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. Ikri/ 
Dickerson, Mr. arid Mr*. < has. 
Hayni*. J r, Lloy 1 llavnie, C 'i f ’ on 
Swain. Mr. and Ml . l-e'ar.d Han
nah, Carolyn and Char,»tt a no 
.Mr. and Mr*. Brx>Vs Campsry, 
Patsy and Marj l.ou.

Miss Carolyn Bowden spent the 
Thank ( g i v i n g  holidays with 
friend* in Belton.

>unda« and Monday
Doc. 7-S

“Smash-Cp”
With Susan Hayward. Lee 

Bowman, Marwha Hunt and Ed
die Albert.

A l-SO NEWS KEEL

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday 
Dec. 9-19-11

“The Foxes Of 
Harrow”

Starring Rex Harrison and 
Maureen O’Hara.

Roy Theatre
MUNDAT. TEXAS

Frida« Nighl and Saturday 

Matinee

Burner Cnddie in . . .

“Terrors On 
Horseback”
A!»o Chispt. No. IF

“ Phamton Rider”
PLUS COMEDY

'*unday Night 
Monday and Tuesday

“ Keeper Of The 
Bees”

With Harry Davenport and 
Michel Duane.

Also Short S’ bjw t . . . 

“SADDLE UP*’

nahukius brain.
Junior New*

The junmr class enjoyed a wein- 
■r ro.i*t last Wednesday night at 
Margie Hollis* home, i n .  >l i 
we gathered around the fire, each 
couple with an adequate supply 
of weiners. \Ne told ghost stories 
The person who told the best an< 
tallest story was none other that 
Edward Decker. You should havi 
heard hi* tale. B. was weiid. 
spooky and somewhat very funny 
The coach and Mrs. Bledsoe wer« 
there. We were very- glad to havi 
them and sincerely ho,* they had 
a nice time and will be with ut 
a; the other parties to come.

Mr*. Partridge gave • s our F.n 
glish est papers buck Monday 
Almost everyone of the senior and 
junior students made good. Wt 
are going to read "Mis* Hinch” 
in literature class Tuesday and 
from what I've heard it is a very 
adventuriou* story. I'm sure we 
will enjoy it.

There is a rumor out that the 
•eniors will present a play before 
long. The name <if this volatile 
play is "The Cambells Are Com
ing."

sophomore News
We all enjoyed the Thanksgiv

ing holidays very much
Patsy S one snd Joann Tackitt 

visited relatives at Foil Worth.
Verdene Poyner visited relative* 

in Oklahoma. She plans to move 
'.here soon.

Patricia Johnson visited relativ
es in Oklahoma.

Betty Yost visited relatives and! 
friend* at Hreckenridge.

Several of he pupils in our 
room went to *ee the game be
tween Woodson and Rochster.

We all enjoyed the birthday- 
party given for Tommie Yost it 
which all of high school was in
vited. She received many gift*.

The boy* and girl* have their 
first ball game* this week. We go 
to Gilliland Tuesday night, and 
Knox City come* to Sunset Friday , 
night. ^

We will have our p c! res made 1 
for the annual as soon as our

photographer recovers fiom his 
dines».

Freshman New*
D. B. Jones went to Wichila 

Fa ils . last Friday. He went on 
business but he span, a most en
joyable tune there.

In Home Economics we seem to 
be getting along all right. Most of 
our home projec.s are finished and 
grudt-d. We hope to firiikh the gar- ; 
merit we are now making in time 
to make «  dress

In English these first and sec- j 
oiid six weeks w vc i»ecu study 
utg about heroes and what makes j
greatness. We’ve already learned 
a few qualities that muse grea,- j 
nvss and we are trying to U-arn ] 
more.

History of the English language 
will keep us occupied for the third
SIX Winks.

Senior New*
Th<- senior class, kee; .ng ir 

tune with their previous new 
column* presents a chars, te: 
ske ch this week of tneir own sell 
¡or reporter Ina Ruth Hurdin.

Ina Ruth is one of our most 
promising students. She possess 
es the unique ability of stay in; 
clear o f things that do not con 
cern her, thus s .uilizing her owi 
character.

She has a ready smile for ever.' 
occasion; a humorous remark foi 
every fiasco and aglow. >et force 
ful answer for every question.

Ina Ruth has a deep sincer. ad 
miration for th American writei 
Thoreau. and her favorite pas 
time it sitting in some tecEidec 
spot reading sely I ions ib>' ihi 
famous naturalist Odd as it n s ' 
seem, her fa vo ite  subject in 
school is bookkeeping.

1st end 2nd tirade News
Kenneth West is back in school 

this week after a few da>s ol 
illness.

Patrica McGraw has a pret > 
new coa>'..

Jerry Wayne Conner spent 
Thanksgiving Da> in Henrietta 
Texas.

Shirley Nell Phillip« went t. 
Levdland. Texas to see her uncle 
Coy Phillips new home.

Shirley Cam mack'* aunt and un 
cle, Mr .and Mrs. McCarty and 
children o f New Mexico spent 
Thanksgiving daX with her.

Mary Hope spent Thanksgiving 
Day in Oklahoma-

Raymond Pack's grandmo.her 
came to visit him.

Dewane Boone apeii Thanks 
giving Day » ¡th  Jud> Booe of 
Haskell.

Renella Mansfield spent Sunday 
with her grandparent*. Mr. am 
Mrs. Reeves o f Crosbyton.

Joan Booe «pent Sunday wit! 
her grandmother, Mrs. Booe of 
Monday. She also went shopping 
for glasses in Haskell, Saturday

Jerry Johnston spen: Thanks
giving Day in Dallas. He has a 
new puppy.

Mickey I-and is thankful for all 
the nice things he had to eat 
Thanksgiving Day.

Phi 11 MaAfee spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with hi* cousin.

Sarah Sue Sullivan spent Sun 
day night with Carrol Clabum.

Third Grad* New*
Jo Anne Argo went to Oklaho

ma to see her grandparen.s over

See Us For New Crosley . . .
Appliances

We handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop. Good butane and j?as water 
heaters.

We have a few new’ refrigerators com
ing in now. See our gas stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring us your radios, or phone us. for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

Rose Bushes
Two year field grown 

3  monthly 1 «lining 
rose bushes.

All o f the best varieties 
for West Texas.

For blooms next spring 
plant now.

Mail Order Grade 
No. I, Select Hushe*

25c each 
33c each

L a n d s c a p i n g
We canNow is the time for Fall Planting in your yard, 

furnish you s complete line of shr-b*.

PYRAjOANTH  A . . . .  red and orange berried I  f '.  « •  $2.50

DHOTLNIAS . . . .  2 ft. ea. $2.50

(GARDENIAS . . . .  large size, bloom next Apr  ng ea. $3.00

IT A L IA N  C YPR E S » . . . .  perfect shape, 5 to «  ft. ea. $5.00

PRIVCT HEDGE PLANTS 2 to 3 ft. ea. 10c

For correct Planting, and Free Landscape Plans, consult th* 
man who grow* plants in West Texas. We can save you 
money on your planting job.

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

the weekend.
Glenda Sue Carter got a new 

radio-phonograph player over the 
week end.

The second and third grade had 
a Thanksgiving party Wednesday. 
.Mr*. Partridge, Mrs. West and 
Mrs. Walling «furnished refresh
ments. They had a very enjoyable 
time. In the program Nancy, Lai- 
ry and Patricia recited poems and 
a story by Sue Richardson was 
given.

They are all anxiously waiting 
fur Santa Claus.

Fourth Grad# News
Loyce and Joyce Voss’ s aunt. 

Loyce Voss, from Abilene, Texas 
visited Ahem over the weekend.

Elias Lopez went to Haskell, 
Texas Saturday.

Trivelia and Patsy Butler visited 
in Oklahoma from Wednesday 
until Saturday.

Sue Voss went to Abilene, Tex
as. Her mint, Mrs. l)orthy Scoot 
came buck with her.

Loyce and Joyce Voss spent 
Sunday with Patsy and Trivelia 
Butler.

Lavada Parker s[*>tit Friday
nigh: with Irene Clabum.

Robert HerSel's cousin Jam« 
Duke (from Benjamin spent Sat 
imiay and Sunday with him,

Carlene Morgan went to visit 
her grandmother, Mrs. Freeman, 
Thanksgiving Day.

Fifth Grade \ * * s
Nell Johnson v.sited her grand 

parents over the weekend at Ok! t 
Her daddv went to Fort Worth to 
see the foopball game played be
tween T. C. U'. and S. M. U.

Benny V. Bales’* aunt and uncle 
from Graham, Texas visited hoi 
from Thanksgiving until Sunday

Betty Johnson spent Sun la' 
with her aunt and uncle, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Samples, who live at 
O’Brien, Texas.

Loretta Floyd's aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. IW> Rogers, vi. 
ited her over the weekend. They 
live a.: Azle, Texas.

Annett Brewer a e Thanksgiv
ing dinner with her sister Earleen 
Kuhler who lives at Rhineland

Jerry Grove’* mother came horn* 
from Wichita Falls, Thursday an 
went back Saturday.

Nellie Hamilton went to For 
Wort h to see and hear the "Stamj 
all Star Quartet” . Sunday her aun 
and uncle from Seymour c ime 
visit in her home.
Sixth and Se*enlh Grade New*
We have all enjoyed ou: 

Thanksgiving holids- *.
Lois Michel* was sick most of 

the week end but enjoyed Tuank- 
giving day at her uncles, Mr. Gen' 
Michles.

Sue Richardson's brother Claud, 
and his w ife from Deri on spen. 
Thanksgiving here.

Larry Don Lain went shopping 
at Wichita Falls Friday.

Shirley McAfee spent Thursday 
at her uncles' Mr. Cecil Gulley* 
at M unday.

John n » Matthew* had turkey- 
dinner at her grandfather John
sons.

Jimmy Burl Morgan had din
ner at Weatherford with his 
grandfather Freeman.

Barbara Jo Johnson went to Ft.
(Continued on I,ast Paget

Let Us Install New . . .
Floor Mats

We have a nice stock of Rood quality 
floor mats for cars and trucks. Come in 
and let us install them for you.

Oil Filter Frams
We stock frams for tractors and cars. 

These save you money on oil. See us for 
your needs.

We invite motorists here for prompt 
and efficient service.

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

GUMMED TAPE
We have recently stocked the follow

ing types of tape for your needs:

G. S. 0. Tape. . . .
500-feet in roll. I inch slogan tape 
recommended for food lockers. 
Works cn oily base paper. Price 
87c.

Bag Label Tape....
2,000 lables, 500 feet. May be used 
on cellophane b a k s instead of 
Scotch tape. Price 97c.

Green Core Tape. . . .
Pei roll o f 500 feet, ................38c

Tanglefoot Tape. . . .
Per roll o f 500 fe e t,.............. 35c

We also nave 1 1-4 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. Let us supply you.

The Munday Times

PboM 212 flasks!!, Taxas

WESTERN A U T O  A S S O C IA T E  S TO R E

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM...EACH A REAL VALUE !

Use Our Easy, Convenient.. .

Lay-A way Plan
On Toys, Electrical Appliances and other 

Christmas Items.
A small down payment will hold any article 

in our store until Christmas.

A. A . Smith, Jr. 
OWNER
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
His Services To College Head Who’s 

Worried Over Spare Time Problem
Editor*# note: The Knox 1‘rairie 

Phi'tmopher on hi# Johnson gra#* 
farm on Miller Creek no doubt :* 
an expert on the problem he dis
cusses this week the problem of 
■pare time.
Dear editar:

Since the mail service on news
papers floatin down Miller Creek 
has been a lit* 
tie unreliable 
lately, due to 
•unsettled con
ditions in the 
world I suppose 
I eased over to 
mV neighbor’s 
mailbox Mon
day mornin and 
borrowed h i a 
(paper a a he 
waa wastin his 
time plowin and 
uae for it anyway, puttin physical 
w a b o v e  brain work, and went 
home and read by the fire, and I 
wiah to report I have discovered 
there is gonna be an important 
place for me in the comin atomic 
»4 »

Accordin to the president of the 
University o f Chicago, Dr. Robert 
Hutchins, when atomic energy for 
purposes other than wipin out cit
ies gets into use, “ our paramount

J. A.
didn't have no

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Geree, Texas

Friday, Dec. 5

“El Paso Kid”
With Sunset Carson and 

Ma rie Hannon.

ALSO SERIAL à  SHORTS

Saturday, Dec. ft

Weaver Brothers and Elviry 
la . . •

“Tuxedo Junction“
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday
Dec. 7-8

ttDear Ruth”
Starring William Holden, 

Joan Caulfield. Bill DeWolfe, 
Edward Arnold, Mona Freeman

ALSO SHORTS

Tutwday and Wednesday 
Dec. 9-10

Either Williams in . . .

“Fiesta”
With Akim Tamiroff, Cyd 

Charisse and John Carroll.

problem, our chief hazard, in the 
atomic age will be what to do with 
our spare time.”

I don t guess the president of 
the University of Chicago has 
ever heard of me, bein cooped up 
in Chicago and not gettin out here 
on Miller Creek, ao I will appre
ciate you lettin him know he can 
set hi# mind at rest, his chief pro
blem is solved.

I f  them scientists is holdin hark 
on the «Comic age just because 
they ain't figured out what folks 
will do with their spare time, they 
ran go ahead and usher in the new 
life. I can tell em, after a life
time of copin with the problem 
of spare »time.

There is lots to worry about in 
this world, but so far I ain't never 
worried over not havin nothin to 
do. I have felt all along that goin 
up one row and down another 
wasn't the sole all-fin*d purpose 
o f man, that sittin and thinkin was 
important also, and while I have 
had difficulty eonvincin my wife 
on this, it is highly encouragin to 
have the president of the Univer
sity of Chicago come to my de
fense. I f  it wasn’t for men like 
men, here the atomic age would 
burk loose on us and mankind 
would be overwhelmed with the 
problem of spare time, but thanks 
to the pioneering spirit which has 
sent me out on Miller Creek to 
wrastle with the dtomic problem 
of spare time while other men 
dawdled with their future by 
stickin to their plows, the world 
ha* been made safe for the new 
age.

Just tell President Hutchins I 
will he happy to counsel with him 
on my deep-rooted explorations in
to the spare time realm, and will 
do it for less money than practi
cally anybody else as I ain’ t doin 
nothin anyway.

Your* faithfully,
J. A.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report reached u.« 
too late for publication last week:

L O C A L S
•Mrs. W. P. Farrington and Au- 

thur Smith III have returned 
home from Christoval where they 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Fairman for the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman accom
panied them home.

Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Stone of 
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith Jr. attended the S. M. U.
and T. C. U. football game at 
Fort Worth last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Massey vis
ited Mr. Massey’s father in Pecos 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Gerry Bowden o f Fort Worth is 
visiting ffis grandmother, Mrs. S. 
A. Bowden and other relatives 
here this week.

PalianU in llo»pital Nov. 2.*, 1917
Jackie Acosta, Knox City.
Hugh Iturnieon, M unday. 
Nativido Cantana, Knox City. 
Sijifreda Martinez, Rochester. 
Charles Burton, Truseott.
Mrs. it. D. Sullivan, Goree.
Mrs. U. B. Chamberlain, Roch

ester.
Mr. D. T. Elmore O'Brien. 
Mrs. K. E. White, Knox City. 
Halby Girl White, Knox City. 
Mr. P. J. McClellan, Knox City. 
Lucy Nornian, Rule.
Mrs. E. E. Thompson, Knox 

City.
Jack Whittaker, Truseott.
Fred Harrison, Knox City. 
James Newberry, O’Brien. 
IMarvir Pack, Knox City.
Miss Kate Wooley Knox City. 
E ffie Adams, Rochester. 

Patients dismissed alace Nov. 18, 
Bab) Salinas, Munday.
Mrs. A. R. Porter, Munday.
Mrs. C, H. Hsrold, Munday. 
Gayle Howard, Munday.
Dannie Lee Lain, Munday.
Mrs. LeeKoy McGhee, Roches

ter.
Baby McGhee, Rochester.
Mrs. Roy Hester O'Brien.
Mr. W. R. Mitchell, Munday. 
Mrs. Trinidad Mancha, O’Brien. 
Baby Girl Mancha, O'Brien. 
Mrs. J. O. Buchanan. Knox Citf. 
Mrs. Jim Ritchey, Knox City. 
Mrs. C. R. Elliott, Munday.
Mrs. Petra Ojeda, Knox City. 
Baby Ojeda, Knox City.
Mrs. A. B. Coppedge, Benjamin. 
Baliy Boy Coppedge, Benjamin. 
Mrs. J. W. Frazier, Aspcrmont. 
Mrs. Wallings, Munday.
IMr«. F. N. Mitchell, Rochester. 
Mrs. Y. T. Kilcrease, Benjamin. 
Mrs. A. R. Floyd, Munday. 
Baby Girl Floyd. Munday 
Mrs. Antonio Flores, Munday. 
Mrs. H. A. Sul!ins, Vera.
Mrs. P. H. Pierce, Knox City. 
Baby Girl Pierce, Knox City.

Albert Lee Mosley, Goree. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Petra Ojeda, Knox

City, a son.
Mr. and Mr#. l^eeKoy McGhee, 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Floyd, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Coppedge, 

Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. White, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. Antonio Florez, 

Munday, a son.

ACCIDENT BILL I P;
>•>0 PER PERSON

It even costs more to have an 
accident these days.

The National Safety Council 
says the average coat of accidents 
has gone up along with egg* and 
two-pants suits to nearly 850 for 
every man, woman and child in 
the United States, as compared 
with about 837 in pre-war days.

Thus the nation's total accident 
bill added up to nearly 86.500,000- 
000 last year and coats are still 
going up.

Miss Wynelle Fitzgerald visited 
friends in O’Brien the frist part 
of last week.

For quick resulta, ate a Mun
day Timas classified ad.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:04 to 8:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3181 Knox City

Harvest Record
Crops Of Alfalfa

Monroe Karcher, farmer in Riv
erside community in Foard county, 
never had as much alfalfa seed 
and hay as he harvested this year.

Karcher baled 7,000 bales of 
threshed hay and harvested 83,- 
000 pounds of seed. A ll from 156 
acres o f land.

It started last Fubruury, Joseph 
E. Burkett, county agent, says, 
when Karcher applied 300 pound# 
of * perphosphate per acre on his 
alfalfa land. He’d never used sup
erphosphate before.

He cut the hay twice before let
ting it go to seed.

He told Burkett that the high 
est seed yield he'd ever had before 
was 200 pound# per acre. This 
year, it averaged out to 532 
pounds per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atkeison of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mra. W. M. 
Huskinson and son, Bill, of Wjjh- 
i t a Falls were Thanksgiving 
guests of relatives here. The Atke
ison family had their dinner at 
the ranch "home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Burnett of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hayines of 
Fort Worth spent the holidays 
here with Mac's parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Lee Haymes, and with other 
relatives.

ENLIST IN NAVY
Don Weaver and Posauin Reed 

of Munday have enlisted in the 
regular navy and are located at 
.San Diego, Calif. They expect to 
be home for Christmas.

COLDS

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Pendleton, 
Jr., of Wicita Fall# and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sanders and daughter* 
of Haskell spent last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendle
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pen
dleton and daughter, Jan.

Mrs. E. M. Roberts and daugh
ter o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L Stall and children of Midland.

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty Agcy.

316', Odell Bldg. 

H A SK E LL  TEXAS

•  Luan* •  In-.urancc

•  Real Estate •  F. II. A.
See us for irrigated and dry 

land farm* and ranches in 
Lubbock. Plain view and other 
areas. Contact us for complete 
information.

PHONES:
Haskell 1MW Abilene 25«!

Visit Our Store When You . .

Need W ire
We are in position to furnish your 

needs in wire. We now have in stock . .

•  Barbed Wire
•  Poultry Wire
•  Hog Wire

Shop Early For Xmas!

Stocks ai-e larger this year, but you’ll 
find the better things gone before 
Christmas, so shop early. Visit our store 
for tricycles, toys, and gifts for all the 
family.

Goree Hardware
Goree, Texas

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms 

and Ranches 4* Interest
•  Fire Insurance * • *
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
.FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas Planning to build? We’ll be 
glad to help you in any way 
we can.

Building
Supplies

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  Windows Shingles
•  l )< H > rs  Venetian Blinds
•  Glid-N Products
•  Hardwood Flooring

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 
Every Need!

Try Allied Paint on 
your next paint Job. 
It will please you in 
every respect.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 85 Goree, Texas

/

/ Ê
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Mrs. Lloyd Kin^' I Officers For 
Is Hostess For Rhineland 4-H
Foi*ty-T\vo Party Club Are Named

A forty-two party was given in 
the home of Mr. ami Mr*. Lloyd 
King o f Goree on Thanksgiving 
night.

A fter a number of guinea were | 
played, a refreshment plate of 
sandwiches, pecan pie and coffee 
were served to the following:

Mr. anil Mrs. B, »yd Meers, M
and Mr-. Binisi- Kmg of Shreve-
port , La. ; Mr. an,l Mrs. J Of But-
ler, Mr. and M J. C. Watson,
Mr and Mr«. GtH)1■ge White, J r,
Mr. ami Mr*. Sa m Coe>k, Mr. and
Mrs. Doy■1c Bowt Fi<od Patton.
Mrs. Lo») Cunnii ig ham, and Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd K

Hiighes t honori t to J. C.
Watson iand Mrs Boyd Mvers.

The 4-H club grils have finally
gotten back to order after a long
period of bole pulling . We wish to
makt- it the most co-a«perative cl ii
in the county.

W. have enrnJled *rlev en club
membe rs. They are a.1 follows:
Dorthy Ihsker, Jeanette lamín,
Wynell A .bu s, Catheriru* Billing-
hausen, Betty 1kvk er, Dorolene
Kuhli- , Gladys 1 »eck**r, Geneva
Redde r, Kt > St* i 1 «4 F'riske. Marjie
Ann B
t*F.

rown, unil Mary  Schuma -h-

Our new clu«l l»j fj for the
followiihr y art* : president.
l »orlen, « Kunterj; \\ce-pi
Gladys Dtxktr; aceretary, A
Al bu«; : ariiMmei an. l l e . t  y

Attention 
1937 Ford
Owners!

❖  <>

We now have in stock for 
immediate delivery . . .

Radiator Grills, 116.50

NVw from shock i-bsorbo «, 

each ----------------  47.00

New rear shock absorbers, 

jach ____________________  47.00

Shock absorber links ... . .7 5

Seat covers, 2 and 4-door, 

regular 419 50. special 411.92

Seat covers, coupes, regular 

49.75, special ___________ 46.92

Oil filter assemblies, com

plete with all lines and con

nections ___. . . . ____ _ 410.91

•♦ ♦  ♦

Mundav 
Auto fo.

11**»«»-IM.«mouth Dealer 
I’hone 274

IVckor; reporter, Jeanette Loran;, 
sport40-, Miss Claus.

Our home demonstration agent, 
Mi*s Hu lor. demonstrated how to 
make a -<w:ng box, and the nee 
c*ai.r> ev|-ipiucnt th . is to be 
used when sewing.

Maurice Stovall 
Is Honoree For 
.Bridal «Shower

A lovely shower »'»<  given n 
the home of Mrs. L. L. Keg.e>, 

'.‘Saturday, .November 2J, f"r  Mis* 
Maurice Stovall bride-elect of Coy I 
B. Jennings.

Guests were giceted a the door 
t>y the hostesses, Mrs. L. L. Keg- 
ley, Mrs. Lawrence Regie? ansi 
Mrs. Cecil Honeycutt, who direct
ed them to the room where many j 
useful gifts were on display.

. A fter the)' viewed the lovely ! 
gifts, - hey were directed to the ( 
d.ning room where sandwiches.) 
cookies, cocoa and coffee were scr-1 
ved. For plate favors they had j 
white napkin« which had engrav-i 
ed on them, “ Maurice and Coy B , 
t»ec. 5, 1947 in gold letters.

There were approximately 105i 
guests registered in the bride« 
book.

—
Dr. and M s. D. C. F.iland and 

son» and Mrs. l»ave Kiland wen |
visitors In Dallas the first of thi> j 
week

Mr and Mr*. C. K Parker had
as their Thanksg ving holiday ; 
guests. Mr .ami Mrs, Alan Seale 
and children. Carole Jane and i 
Charles A ’an of Pallas. Mrs. Seale 
is a <l»v.ghter of Mr and Mr- 
Parker.

Miss Jud> Jmkson spent two 
weeks visiting Mr and Mrs. 1 
L. West and Lemur.

Spict l»unchie>’ \\ einers
Star Brand, lb E. K E„ Pound

5 0 c 3 8 c
«Salt Bacon ( heesje

Pound Long Horn, lb.

5 8 c 5 5 c
White Swan Coffee, lb_____________ 55e

Prune Plumbs Libby’s Fruit
lobby's, in heavy 

syrup, 2's site can
For Salad 

2's Site Can

1 9 c 4 5 c
Apples Pie Filling

Fancy Delicious 
i ’er Pound

Myti-Eine, all flav
ors, 3 boxes

1 5 c 2 0 ?
Flour, Ligrht Crust, 25 lbs...............$2.19

America’s favorite gifts for men 

tre these ties that are always fresh and new... 

because they're wrinkle-proof We have 

them in a variety o f Planned Patterns

to go with whatever he wears. * j  y j  * J  J | |

Choky
G H F  W I T H  THE

MISS PATSY K IT H  KIKR

I ioree Ladies 
Bible Study Has 
Meeting Dec. 2nd

The ¡ud.es B.ble study of Go
re- met Dec. I  ,n tr.e h-rne of Mrs. 
M.ica Tym s. ih.- study was open
ed w,th the song “ M-st Jesus 
Hear the Cross Alone.”

Mrs. Orb Coffman leJ the open
ing pray i r. The 2d.d Psalm wa* 
read by Mrs Copeland.

A Chr.stmas soc.al is to be g iv 
en Dec. 16 in .he home of Mrs. 
Less Jumeison.

The me« ing was closed w ith a 
prayer Jed by Mrs. Jameison.

Cake and coffee was served to 
the following: Mines. Orb C off
man, Walter Coffman, Copeland, 
Leo Cunn.ogham, Barton Carl, 
S - man McMahon, Mack Tyne*, J 
A. Jolly, Less Jameison, Bill 
Hutchen», Ruben Bates, and C. W 
Powell.

Mundav Club Is 
Host Nov. 2tf To 
Gilliland Club

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club entertained member* of
he Gilliland Club with an achieve 

rr.r-i day program on November 
¿6 ,n the home o ' Mrs. I.«* land 
Floyd.

Members of tne host.“ « .-j*l* 
f  <

different type« of handwork, as 
well a« canned fru.ts and 'egc- 
tablaa.

Games were played during the 
Ms'ial hour, after which refresh- 
m t i  pla'e* were served to 25 
rrern er> and two guests \1 ,* Ca
ge n a Butler, home demonstration 
agent, and Mr*. Kevell King.

BIRTH tS M t lM K M K N T

Coming- Marriage 
Ol Patsy R. Kirk 
Announced Here

The Kev. und M - Robert Lu.- 
hrr Kirk of Perry ton, Texas, an
nounced .he engag«ment and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Patsy Ruth, of B.g 
Spiing to Davis U. Edens, son oi 
Mrs. Atbert Edens B g  Spring

The we .ding will i.. on January 
lt>, in the First Methodist Churcn 
of Big S. r.ng, with Rev. K. L. 
(«jrk, the bnae's father officiat
ing.

The bride will be scorted to the 
altar by her brother. K. L. Kirk, 
Jr. and w-ill be attended by Mr* 
John Nobeis of Hit Spring a. 
Mutron-of honor. M u) Tom Kirk, 
the brides sister, will be maid of 
moor and Greta Griffin of Rock 
Font, Colo., th« brutes cousin, wdl 
■e bridesmaid. .

Luther LoudamJ of Brecken- 
ridge will t> t>e«t man, and Jack 
Sheffield uf M.d.and ai.d Chads.ek 
Rockett, o f B:g Spring will be 
groomsmen. Dan Rogers, Jack 
Haines and James Boswell all of 
Big Spring wil. be ushers.

i'atsy Hu h is a graduate of Me- 
Murry col ege in Abilene. She has 
U rn working as Educational Du- 
cctor <«f the First Met ho, 
t nun-n in Big Spring since Sept
ember 194*>,

Davis Edens is a graduate of 
Big Spring h gh srhool and is 
now employed in a local depart
ment sto e in Big Spring.

Following the marriage, the 
couple wil move to Abilene where 
they will I.vr while Davis attends 
Mc.Murry college to pre .»re I n 
the ministry.

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Miss Joyce Spelce

A  well known and attractive 
bride-elect, Misa Joyce Spelce, 
waa honored Thursday evenii.g 
with a beautiful miscellaneous 
shower This appointed affuir was 
given at the home of Mrs. Fid Jet
ton.

The party rooms were beauti
fully decorated with blue and yel
low chrysanthemums, choaen col
or* of the bride-elect. The main 
attraction was in >the dining room. 
The table was covered with a 
lloor length lace cloth. The cen
terpiece was a large umbrella 
n ude of white and pink crepe pap
er and cellophane. Tne large um- 
brelia held the favors which were 
tiny umbrellas tied with pink sa.- 
iii ribbon with the anouncentent 
of the wedding date, “ DccciiiIht 
Jt'th". Around the laige umbrella 
wit* small niinature China dolls 
dressed in foiraul dresses, one re
presenting the bride in a white 
satin dress and ’.he bridesmaids 
in sea blue and the Maid of Hon
or in a yellow gown. These g>>r- 
gcou- decoration were mad by 
Mrs. Janies Carden and her si« 
ter of Chicago.

Guest* calling a the Jetton 
home between the hour* o f 4 and 

! 7 o'clo.k were greeted by Mrs. 
Janies Carden, who introduced 

\ them to he receiving line, includ
ing Mrs. Standley Waidlaw, M. 
Spelce, Mrs. Anicl Spelce, mother 

' o f the bri ie-clcct, and Mrs. Edgar 
L. Savage. S r, mother of the 
groom-elect, of Wichi a Falls.

The many beautiful and useful 
gifts were displayed in the tied 
room and were shown by mem
bers of the house party- The 
guests were served a delicious 
coffee plate with dainty sandwich
es olives, potato ch ps and cake. 
Each plate held a small napkin 
»•••h "Edd -Joyce" prirv ed on 
them.

Miss Peggy Clough registered 
names at the beautiful white ba
ther brides book, «'-n' to *h r d 
ele. t by Mrs. Ralph GeJdie of 
Lubbock.

lion esses for this lovely show
er were: Mines. Ed Jetton, Stan- 
'c.v Ward.aw. Claton Wren, W. R 
Mitchell, Chan Hughes, J. O. Bow 
den Ikiris Dickerson, Chare Ei- 
land. Dee Clough, J .mes Carden

C O T T O N  P U S H E R S

and Miss Peggy Clough.
The First Baptist Church of 

Wichita Falls will be the scene of 
the formal wedding that will take 
place at six thirty o’clock in the 
evening on December 20th with 
Rev. Roland Whatley officiating.

Mr. and M's- T. L. Thompson, 
Billie FVrn and Mr. und Mrs. Fll- 
vis Hutchenson spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and M/s. J. C. Mills 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson 
of Abernathy.

Miss Frances Smith, who ia at
tending Howard Payne College, at 
Blow »wood, spent tha Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her paren s, Mr. |
and Mrs. S. 4L Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. la-wi* Warren of
Friona, Texas, spent the Thanks
giving hididays here with M . ^  
Warren’s parents, Mr. and Mr*.
A. B. Warren, and other relatives-

Mis. J. W. Medley of Haskell
spent the holiday* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren.

Mr an) Mr«, 
announcing the 
son, who was

I. A Allison are 
»  rival of another 
’<>tr on Tuesday.

l**-eemtoer 2. at he Haskell courv.y 
hospital. Mother and little «on are 
reported t iw do ng nW«-'V Mat
ernal grandparent« a • Mr. and

F H Nelson.

Mr. and M > Cody West, Janie.', 
Tommy and B. :. >y Moore a tended 
the Tcch-H. S. U. game in Lub
bock last Sa urday. Martha Ann 
West, mender of the Cowgirls of 
H. S U. who took part in the 
parade, joined them for the week 
end in the home o>f Mr. and Mis. 
Lloyd Hendrix o f Lubbock.

Mac Saylus of Dallas visited in 
the home uf Mi and Mrs. C. 11. 
Parker during the holidays.

Cottoa padal-pushers printed in 
a ( a ;  musical motif are selected 
by Catherine McLeod, Republic 
star, for her 1141 cruise wardrobe. 
The two-piece cotton outfit is do- 
signed for comfort as wall at fash- 
ion-riaht appearance.

^  ^sneroE/

,S ‘/  C T/j/rr)1/

w
PAJAMAS

I’ou’re smart when you give a gift that keeps giving 

-omfort and pleasure. That’s why it’s smart to give 

Jayson Pajamas. They’re rich looking in their smart 

stripes and variety o f colorful designs. They ’re 

tailored smartly to fit comfortably. And Jayson cuts 

these luxurious pajamas from a wide assortment of 

choice fabrics. The usual bulky drawstring is replaced 

by a clever elastic waistband that assures comfort.

Git'e him thit
STETSOy Gift Idea

What man wmilda’t loves sew Stetson 
for Christ ms«? Here’s a «mart, 

easy way to gi*e him one -  with no 
worry about star, shade, or style !

He just brings o* the 
handy gift certifc-ate and chooses 

his favorite Stetson.
So if you’d like to rate applause 

from ikr man ia your life — 
drop ia far this handsome, original 

gift real anon I

J

Minorar* Aar ta ¿os as»* gift rrrtitrm* 
A« rtdnmt far (Ac i lu a *  Ac UUt
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Christmas Tree Lights Care
May Avoid Yuletide Tragedy

A  Yuletide tragedy may be avoided by observing a few 
simple precautions when you are setting up your Christ
mas tree.
.T o d a y ',  electric-lighted Christmas tree is aot nearly 
the fire hazard that its predecessor— the candle-lighted tree 
was— but there is still potentially grave danger unless 
certain precautions are observed, according to an article 
in the December issue of (*oo<l Housekeeping magazine.

Inspect your tree liyhtinir net* — ------- ----  -
before trimminir the tree." the a..*, . . .
article urg. •* " I f  th* insulation i* ••In^uJin“ 1 .* * r* il’.“ *’* ' * ht'-
worn or dmimgvil. an thnt I,:,,.- - Ir> buying tn-e-lighting sets, it
w o*» «r*  *-sp...od or may htn.mr u ,, l!’ *u,a" ce to «*oo*e «jnl/ 
rxpost-d wh.-n th.- »vt ■ « ,n , , ivi,-» tn “  thut ■'«’ognlzad safety
or ,f the ..K-kils are < • ,,U  I 1 n*quirvm..nt. To be sure of this, 
broken, diaeard the set It .a m - 1 ,",k for »..•■W <*n the set
placed economy to nmh'e on ■ ’ ri\ .M* 18 Iiot**fl by Lntler-
pa'r. that may not he adeooate VVr.!V" «horatoHes.

"Chwk the condition of youi last precaution take down
estenainn rauda, too, and see that vour •’ ,’1’ <on'1 ’ f'er Christmas is 
they are Ion* enough to reach •he •«'«nr the safer. Don't
easily from the convenience out- of U \here small hoy*
lela to the lighting sets |)o not » i l l  he tempt d to make a bon- 
fonneet loo mnny lighting ¡cts to file, Give it to the rubbish man 
one outlet Me guided by the in- or t up inti m.. ii it . iy ,n 
strurtmns that may come 'v” h the vmr liark-yard incinerator.”

Knox County People '■!• V  k* -ee 0
Have Part In Food Conservation

The Citizens F i I Committal* is 
.tsking that ra. Ii (  u- in Knox 
voii.it> do our pari tovv.t | -. . c-(in. 
s«.-.-vat ion o f food. To ■ nn.-t prac- 
t ia l way to save k > 1 ¡* to waste 
i. .tiling. During t’.,- Ai.r, we ptac- 
t ceil the “ Clean plate" p iicy, and 
it servi-d a duai purpi.*-; io.is.-rv- 
cd fiK>d, and c;r. down on food 
v. ante, which is or ■ p n.cipif that 
y.e will always follow, if we are 
good manager«. The Fo >d C m 
mittie is «.«king in it w  return 
to this voluntary c inservution 
practice, and acccrcing to Kugenia 

V ilutlcr, Knox C«>Mir.v Hon.. Dem
onstration A gen . we a ask >d to 
cooperate in the followin'.; ways;

1. Save Meat I ’oullr) Eggs 
- -On meatless T .«■« lay do not eat 

^  meats such «.« «  ..f. veal, lamb, 
I'lid pork. ( K\Cci;l:oiif. M<-at by- 
r* oducts such a» livei, k dneys, 
brains, gweijahieaels, heart«, pig.« 
feat and pig.« knxrki*-, t»ipe, ex- 
tail, and tongue l

On Kggiess Thu -d.i> do not eal 
eggs uf any sort.

All other days: Use egg* and 
egg dishes in moderation. Use the 
less expensive kinds of meat and 
(poultry such as: chuck, short ribs, 
eparenbs, rump, shoulder, breast, 
flank, brisket, bottom round, 
shank, sausage, frankfurters, can
ned meats, shank end of ham, and 
stewing chickens. I f  i.sing the ten
der cuts, such as roasts, plan to 
use every -bit including the bones 
for soup. Cull your flock, and eat 
or store one non-layer a week.

Save Wheat.
.Make moderate use of bread, 

rolls, and crackers with meals 
Save a slice o f bread a day. If you 
eat out, coopvw e with restaur
ants which serve bread and butter 
only on request. B y less, and do 
less baking of foods in wrhich flour 
is the main ingredient, such as 
cakes, cookies, pastry, biscuits.

and muffins. For e.xair.pli, on.
, crust p.e.< sh- u .l be given pref. i- 
| cii e. Don’t waste br. ad. U-< dr., 
bread a* an ingredient in main 
dishes and dosser, s su.-ii as chc 
fondue, bread u.l.ling, ca- -er..’
dishes, and a- crun:- in « tllopci 
dishes.

Waste Nothing.
Don’t he’.p anyone t> more th 1 

he can eat. < i*-an your plate at 
every meal. Use the foods th . 
are plent.ful in local markets.

Many of these suggestion* are 
very prao ical. For example, the 
les.* expensive meat cut* that we 
are asked to use, especially liver 
ami heart, have a much hig.iei 
nutri ions value than veal cuts 
that are more expensive. B> co- 
o crating, we sp«-iul less, as w »!'. 
as get more f o i l  value f >r o :r 
money.

The evolution of the wheel from 
prehistoric days to the present-day 
steel and chrome automobile item, 
is shotvn in one of the Interesting 
displays of the new General Motors 
Motorama, just opened to the public 
at Chicago’s Museum of Science and 
Industry.

Eleven types of wheels, each of 
which may lie put in motion a: the 
touch of a button, are reproduced 
in the display, which is introductory 
to the main exhibition. The Motor-

uma covers 50 years of automotive 
progress, from the time of the 
earliest cars to the pi int. Many 
of the advances over the years are 
explained in detail at presented in 
fascinating animated form.

The exhibit, worthy of comparison 
with those of Genera! Motors at New 
York and Chicago woi s fairs, has 
been placed in the Chi go museum 
under a long-term a. reeiftent. It 
will he on view then for at least 
the next five years.

Joe Edd Sweatt, 
Wanda Patterson 
Wed November 15

As the clock struck half past 
three, Miss Wanda Patterson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. A. 
Patterson of Vera, became the 
bride of Joe Edd Sweatt, son of 
L. C. Sweatt of Munday. The wed
ding took place November loth 
at the Methodist parsonage o f G >- 
rce. The vows were read by ltev. 
C. K. Copeland.

The bride wore a lovely copen 
blue suit with black accessories. 
For something old, she wore a 
watch belonging to her mother. 
For something bon awed, site cai- 
ried a handkerchief belonging to 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson. Her corsage 
was uf white carnations.

The biidesmaid, Miss Amelia 
Parham, wore a green suit with 
'rnwn u la-*.*orie«. Her cor .<gt 

was of red rose«.
Jack liurnison of Munday er- 

ved as best man.
The coupte I f f  for a welding 

trip to Carlsbad, New M< xico and 
other jHiints of interest.

For traveling, he b; hie wore 
a tan dress with arown accessor
ies. Mrs. Swen t is a g : I ., ■
In- \> ia nigh school graduating 

ltUfi. Sh*- was a pep -quad lead r, 
a.«*istant "who’s who" edit« of 
the Vera El Echo volley ball club. 
She was an honor graduate being 
xalu atorian of her cla>s. Shi’ al
so received a bracelet given b.. 
the young Matron’s cl h for mak
ing the highest grail- * for tne 
year.

The groom attended sch -ol at 
Sunset. In 11)46, he joined the air 
forces and was stationed a. Den
ver, Com. most of the time he 
was in the service. He was very 
active in Imskethall and 4 Ii club 

i work.

Mrs. Irene Meers was a visitor 
in Wichita Falla la*t Wednesday.

Parsley lends flavor, color and 
food value to many dishes and can 
be easily grown in a kitchen win
dow box or flower pot.

I f  citrus fruit trees are proper
ly spaced so that (plenty of sun 
reaches the fruit, the general juicy 
quality, color, and the vitamin C 
content are increased.

in the last few you*, O. R- 
rice growers have harviAal aa
average of 70 million 1— “  
year.

lMore than a third of a _  
infected or exposed cattle 
nearly a quarter a raiiiioa haga, 
sheep and goats have been slaugh
tered in Mexico in the is ifigaiga  
to stamp out foot-mounth disease

A Want Ad In The Tiasw Faya

7tiflKem
EGG MASH PELLETS 

end CRUMBLIZED

f u i  -

C it Down Your
Feeding* Costs 
With Nutrena 
Crumblized!

.Methodi st \V. S. C. S. 
Has Chi ist mas 
Meeting *\ionday

N E W
M O T O R S !

We have on hand th follow

ing mu.ors, ready for installa

tion:

NEW

GENUINE CHEVROLET 

Block a -’ Tbly, 1941-UU7

$141.00
each

NEW

G ENUINE CHEVROLET

Block assembly, 10-10

$142.00
each

NEW

G ENUINE CHEVROLET 

Black assembly, high tor ;ue, 

?avy duty truck, 41-47

$152.00
each

One factory rebuilt complete 

hevrolet motor assembly, 37-

Fi**° Hazards On 
Increase In Winter

The onset of winter incr*‘S*" =
' fire hazard* by more than a th rd. 
CouAt)’ Agen , J. M. I'a.p ’ nier, 
warned this week.

“ Winter mean* heated homes 
and barns and also an increase in 
fire hazards a 34 percent in
crease. Cracked chimneys, corrod
ed flues, defective furnace* and 
improperly discarded hot a>h<: 
are the villians. Make sure tha. 
your heating system is in good 
working condition.”

An annual farm fire loss o f over 
¡p.H),UOO,000 is more than any 
coumry can afford especially 
during the present food crisis."

“ Fire prevention on the farm 
is only half the job for complete 
fire safety. A farmer must make 
provisions to protect his farm if 
he want* to keep it- He must take 

I he time to instruct his f-mily 
and he farm hands in the use of 1 
fire-fighting equipment. A farmer 

I must see to it that a sufficient 
i ir.miber of approved fire extin
guishers are on his property anil 
that they are placed in s rategk 
locations."

County Agent Carpenter re
minded all fanners that the first 
five minutes of a fire are the mist 
im;ortanr. “ You can do more to 
control a fire in the first five min
utes than can be done in the next 
five hours. Fight that fire the 
minute you discover it.”

Mr. and M s. I. L. West and 
lamnie. Miss Joyce West o f Sey
mour spent the holidays with Mr 
and Mrs. A. A. Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzie Jackson also Mr. and 
Mr*. L. H. West and family of 
Weatherford.

The womans society of ,h 
Christ.an Service met in the hoi 
of Mr». Don Dav dson for the .. - 
nua, Cnr.s mas prog.am and
in.i.i;.-.« ...eiling. M 1**. J. C. II <[■ 

den a..d Mrs. .»1. i- U.lhn^-. y 
were hostesses.

Th.- rooms were beautifully d - 
corated with wi.d holy u.ii c 
sanUiemums.

|I)u: ing the business h ur t 
new officers for l*.*4h were insta 
ed. The in-- aiation serv.ee 
presidtd over by oar pastor, Ke 
Don Davidson. A very im. .ess 
Christmas program was given t< 
several o f the members. Chr.. 
mas carols were -s ng wi h ...
M. F. Billingsley presiding at t
piano.

This is the last business and 
social meeting this year and all 
our goals have been met. Our re
ports are :eud> to i>e given in ful 
at harvcM day meeting in K.uix 
City, Dec. trh. We have had a 
good year «mid ..re qu te happy 
about it.

Refreshments cor «¡sting of con
gealed saiad on lettuce leaf, devil 
cake and coffee wa< served to th. 
following: Mini.«. S A. Bowde.i, 
I). E. Holder, Caughran, J. D. 
Ciockett, Foro, H. A. Fend i on, 
Lee Haymes, Gill Wyatt, E. E. 
Lowe, Batenian, J. C. Rice, S. E. 
McSU.v. W. R. Moore. I*. V. Wil- 
liam*. R l>. Atkeison, W. A. Hak

$192.50
each

< 1 

Munday 
Auto Co.

DeAote-Ply
* *st

ith Dealer
ST4

S M I L E
SMILF.

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need I Use 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ad*

NEXT YEAR
(Election Yeary 

READ THE FORT WORTH
S T A R - T E L E G R A M
Re well pouted on all political issues, and !9tft may 
well lie a mont crucial year, affecting «ne and all. 
The STAR  TE LE G R A M  with vast News Service*. 
Special Writers. C'orp* of Cormsponrirnla and Re
portera everywhere, ia prepared U> give accurate, 
first-hand information of all News Happening* 
and W’orld Eventa.

Renew the Newspaper which will pleaae the entire 
family, in 194M, while the reduced Bargain Da ye 
rate« are ia effect.

Juet a little more thaa three rente a day will bring
you the STAR-TELEGRAM one whole year 
daya. The offer expire« December SI, 1M7.

WAS -------- $ 1 5 .0 0

N O W -------- $ 1 1 .9 5

'bmdty mmd SmmJmj- - » » » a

i O N L Y — New sobocriatl
not bo tod on account at  the new

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
tm r<M>

FIRST BAPTIST ( III KUI1

Next Sunday sh'«^ d be a Red 
I-etier I»a> for th church. You 
ri-nit’inin’r that sc\< ral weeks ago 
we voted in confi rence to tak*- 
our annual offering for tne new 
nuiin L,u.i(l.ng c  .November tne 

guul, hut ow.ng ,o tne weather 
Uii.- was postponed un it the first 
Sunday in December, winch will be 
next S inlay. The g >al wa* set fot 
47,500.00 when this offering is 
tounded in we should be ready 
to begin some del nite planning 
for tile new building. Isn't it grea 
to see in prospect a beautiful new 
church building »  j h ail modern 
equi ment for the carrying out 
»1 an the work which the Loro 
set out tor Hi* church.

We are no; asking any one foi 
any . pecific amount. We are urg
ing >ou to be there Sunday, 
wh.ther you give one dollar or a 
thousand dollars. Or, maybe you 
feel thal. you couldn't give even 
one dollar— still we want you to 
come your presence will encour
age us. When Gideon, by the help 
of the Lord, routed the enemy ot 
Israel, his army "stood ever.' man 
in his place round about the 
camp." That k nd of cooperation 
will win any battle.

We urge you to be at church 
Sunday morning.

W. H. Albertson

Billie Fern Thompson of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, «pent tn- 
Thanksgiving holiday* with h'-' 
parents, Mr. uni M s. T. !.. 
Thompson.

You ¿ret rich feeds, less waste, and 
greater profits from your flock when 
you feed Nutrena Crumblized laying 
mash. It is the feed that’s ¿raining in pop
ularity amonK poultry feeders.

luet us supply you with Nutrena. (let a 
sack when you briny us your poultry, 
eg'grs and cream.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

er, P. B. Baker, Henry, Miss 
Shelly Lee and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Don Davidson, J. C. Borden and
M. F. Billing « '-y.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

These Frozen Foods Available At Our Plant:
CS5

V

£

-2
»'ocO'

^2

OJ

V2
OJ

E

.22

Buy Our Top Quality Foods from our Frozen Food
Cabinet. With each Dollar Purchase we ¿iive you a tick
et to our free . . .

Xmas Prizes
To Be Given Away Saturday, Dec. 20

Listed below are our 
every day prices:

Yetfet ables

Folden C orn_________ 2Sc
Baby English Peas ..  33c 
Fordhook 1 ima Beans 41c 
Blackeyed Peas 29c
Asparagus T ip s____ 43c
Brussel Sprouts___ 38c
Broccoli ____________ 43c

Fruits

Cherries (pitted) __4Sc
Sliced Pineapple .. 41c
Sliced Strawberries 55c 
Cocoanut, frs. sh reded 33c
Fryers, lb............  69c
Chili with beans, pre

cooked, lb .______54c

top quality foods and our

Fish, Oysters

Oysters (p in t )______88c
Red Perch, lb . ______49c
Catfish Steaks, lb. .. 65c
Shrimp (cooked, peeled)

.................  88c

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp .25c 

Pastries

Chocolate C’hip Cookies,
3 d oz.___________ 58c

Parkerhouse Rolls, 12,30c 
Pies, cherry, apple, peach, 
boysenberry, pineapple

....... .............   65c
Turkeys, 11). ...............65c
Tamales, pre cooked, jjev 

doz............  44c

Remember, for your everyday eating, and especial
ly at Christmas time, our foods will please the whole 

family.

Munday Locker Plant
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Cocoanut, Cinnamon Rolls, Frozen Rolls,
win
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
w  YOU NEED- -Mooey on yo «r

term or ranch at low interest 
mtao, mm  me. C. U  Mayer, in 
F in t  Niiit-rmi Bank building.

48-tfc.

SEE US—-For used caw, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equip™**' 11-tic.

QAiSTtitS tin ch  wheel rodw* 
far «Cfice ehairs and home fur- 
«Aere. Roll easily and silently. 
Nt»w stocked at The Times O f
fice. ¿Otic

ENJOY1— Running water on your 
farm. We have several water 
pressure systems ready for del
ivery. We install them. Strick
land’s Radio Shop. 44-tfc.

A LL  STEEL 4-drawer letter sire 
filing cnhtaets now ia stock at
The Times Office. 20-tfc

OUT READY For neat year’s 
crap Let us over ha mi your Ford 
T ia t o f i  before you get into the 
mah season. We make them al- 

Ukc new J. L. Stodghili.

»O R  AALE O w  <i routu honac 
and one 3 root* hoeee on Kwox 
G ty highway, in west Monday 
See Emmett Brauch. 15-3tc

G R A V E L  FIT RtHqwrned. Six
uutJt of Rule. 75 cents 

Kittlcy A Dm*on.
f«BF3. l7-4tp.

FOR BALE— Ho usee and lots in 
Goroe. Also choice farm* for snlt. 
Bso Buel datami, licensed real
as ta M dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, se« me.

XS-tfs.

NNERSl’KJNG MATTRESSES—  
We are now able to fill all order» 
for Inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
•lucres» Factory. 2-tfc.

ADDING M ACHINE Paper.
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office-. 20tfc

IN W INTER You will find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex gas, oils and greasea o f all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.!«.

S A L i: -New factory boilt 
trailers Just the tfci 

•e haul o ff that cotton 
X  L. Stodghir.. Wtte

MUNDAY

/  W  %
IN I  FARM A l l  HOUSE

PHONE 61

USED T iU ’CKS, 
TRACTORS

Two iiw i No. 2, 5Toot I. H. 
C. harrow -plows, :n A -l condi-

Threr u»e*l late model Far- 
mall M tractors w.th new 4 row 
• V V » “  •

Two late model Farm all H 
tractor» with 2 row equipment

New Equipment
Immediate delivery ° n nrw 

i  n n  stalk cutters
We have a, 10 end Bi-font 

Krause plows for immediate 
delivery

Interna'ional 4 wheel trail-

LOOK HERE.' -Wanted, men to 
»tart in business on our capital. 
Sell some 200 farm-home pro
ducts. Thousands of our deal
ers now make quick sales, big 
profits. In adjoining county. For 
particulars w r i t e  Kawleigh's 
I*eapt. XL-430-192, M em  phis, 
Tenn. ltp

LOTS OF O IL We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask as for 
your  favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. lte

FOR SALK -New 5 room home in 
new nieghborhood. Stucco with 
the best inside fin i*h «i job in 
all Munday. Phone KM. 1K-Ifc

iNOTIOK We are in the market 
for any kind of gun or musical 
instrument that are m good con
dition. Knox County Trading 
• 6  I t  tfr

FOB BALE 1K2 acre«, located 
where you »ant it. Pric-i, $135 
per acre. R. M. Alnuutrodc.

tt-tf j

NOTICE -Anything you’d like for 
me to sell for you, 10 a. m. to 
6 p. m. See or write The Peggy 
B. Resale Shop, Mrs. Joanna 
Lewis, 108 S. First St.. Haskell, 
Texas. 18-4tc.

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In U ro nl 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Ektsts 

And Leans
M l’ NDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudentinl In
surance Company of America.

Bbn if or No. !0 Internal* nsl 
onills.

X a  30 Internet.orail power

We can make ^i.'.vwry se the 
foflmnag awrenandiae:

Norge Gas HeaVera.
We now i n -  22 inch Krauae

d a n  fir»» M ediate delivery. 
Oil Beaters.
Two Norgt- electric washing 

iasu
lex Mangles.

Beectii radiue and Motorola 
awtMMtuie radio«.

Proctor electric irons.

Auto Heaters
teaun a heater m your car 

before cold »eat her. We have 
them in stock.

BAYCRETE Concrete structural 
tile, 5x6x12 and all fractional 
s.xes, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirements. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. lLerman-Stamford Co., 
Box 183, Seymour. Texas. 18-tfc

LAND BANK LOAN'S 
For new build.ngs. remodel ng, 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Itone- 
hoo, Sec re tAry-Treasury Baylor 
Knox XFLA . Seymour, Texas.

8-tfc

lN NERS1 ’Rl N (5 >1ATTRKSSES 
We are now able to fill all orders 
to r inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none belter at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking In stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need., Horn« Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory 2-tfc.

CSnfiäßs
S U R P R I S E D i

"3m*  Cvtrore or biviM « 
**•I  N O T  lO « « O N  VO

u a q t . s M  ( tu N T f l i f t

193* Ford pickup.

1938 Chevrolet pickup.

1940 Ford 4-door sedan.

11*41 Ford club coupe with 
radio and heater.

1946 nude! Z. T. U. tractor 
wi.h 4-row equipment.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNÍ APOUS MOUNt DtAl f *
P H O N E  7 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

AN ORDINANCE
Prohibiting I he Operalion Of 

Public (lance Hall» In The
City I lf  Core«

R e a d  three times and passed.
under the emergency provision, by | 
unanimous vote of the City Coun
cil of Goree, Texas, October h, 
1947.

B* it enacted by the City coun
cil o f Goree, Trxas that the opera
tion of a public dance hall w ithin 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Goree is hereby prohibited. Any 
person or persons convicted o f 
violating this Ordinance shall Ur 
fined not lest than fifty  dollars 
nor more than two hundred dollar» 
for ecah seperate offense. Each 
separate offence is herein defined 
as one dance or more in each 
day of a maximum of six hours 
each six ho-rs to constitute a sep- i 
arate offense.

A Public Dance Hull Is herein 
defined as a dance in any building 
other than a private reaidence 
within the corporate limits o f the 
city, and, a dance in a private 
reaidence is to be so considered if 
it is of a public nature, I. e, a 
charge is made for dancing.

Witness our signature this Sth 
day of October, 1947.

Les Jameson,
Mayor of the City of Goree 
Attest:
J. II. Justice, Secretary.

19-3tc.

•SCRAVED- White Spit* female 
dog. Left on Tuesday of last 
week $5.<H) reward for her re
turn. V. H. Orsak, route one, 
Munday. 19-3tp.

BATTERIES We have the Na: 
tonal, Kathanode, Ensign, Delco, 
Reliable Xsel, and Natco bat
teries Prices from $12.00 to 
$17.60, exchange. Gratex Ser
vice Statimi. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE Go 4, clean _ 193» 
Chevrolet pickup, and 1935 I” > 
mouth coR.pc Western Auto As
sociate Store. 20-tfe

FOR SALE Several small radio 
sets at bargain*. Also a bar- - 
gain in a »lightly used record 
t layer. Strickland Radio Shop.

9 tie. I

E L E C T R O L U X  V ACU UM
CLEANERS For free demon
io muons, sab *, service and sup
plies, see or write W. H. McDon
ald, Farmers National Bank 
Bldg., Box 6*'.*, Seymour, Tex- 
. .  46-tfc.

NOW IN  STOCK tSpeedbeii sets. 
Katerbrnok fountain pens, Sertp- 
to pencil«. Columbia arch files, 
thumb tack*, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfe

W ANT TO KENT House or 
apartment, furnished or un
furnished. See J. B. Herring at 
Broach Equipment. 18-tfc.

NOTICE I am now represent»
ting the Be lea no-Gordon Com
mettes Co. for Ulta vicinity at 
Hayme’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E  Richmond. 34-tfc.

S E P T I C  TA N K  CLEAN I NG
AI m> pump * t cca* tools and
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of ct*p- 
* ic tanka. I*nres rcaaonab!*-. 
Phone S81-M. J. H. Crawford & 
Co. Gen. Del., Seymour, Texa».

13-tfc.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We trjr to tra.Je. Broach 
Equipment. ll-t/c.

NOTICE Bring us your radio« 
Expert repairmen will fix It up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

- ED PROFEHTY7 When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree. see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfe.

Tire# Yes, w* have U. S. Royals, 
mamor.it*. Miller» and Bruna- 
wteks. We can meet prices on 
t.res. le t  o* figure with you 
on your tire need*. Gratex Ser
vice Station. Itc.

HEW R A I'H kS <!*r radi« >« to fit
Chrvroli’ t car*. trucks •n<l pick
•On. 1919 to 1 *4» . Strick
IukI'x R*<l,o Ser 16-tfc

‘BUDGET F U N Buy anything
you want, ami pay u* by the
»reek or nxmth. ti'.rckbx k H'>me
é  A*to Supply 17-tfc

Irrigated I.and
Are you mtert* ed in buy- 

ia * irrigated land’  I f  *<». con 

•act

V . D. ST W  DEFER 

Or

V . F- H IT E » ,  Jr.

At The

LONE STAR TRADING POST 

Ptainview. Texa*

I7 t Box 1295

KEYS MADE We ean make your 
duplicase keys of any convent
ional type. Western Auto A «»«ci 
ata Store. 45-tfe.

HANDIE CRITM1 Homi rie*nrr
Kind to hand*. Good st.<k of it
at Billingxley’s Texaco S’ iion.

• -ic

SKAT IXWBRS 4’uatom built, 
fiber p '»*tie nylon upholstering 
Farley’ s Upholstering Sho p ,  
just north of Jewell Court*.

17 4tp.

NOTICE- We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch repair» All work guaran
tee.! Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS The niee- 
*t gift y -u ean g.-t your wife 1« 
a F.restone var.iun cleaner. I-et 
ua put one back for Christmas. 
You will never mis* a small 
payment per week. Black lock 
Home & Auto Supply. 17-tfe.

N o t i c e
$..00 fn c  f<>r riding o f bieyele* 

on sidewalks of the city of Goree.
$5 00 Tine for shooting o f flre

works within the business district 
o f Goree.

By order o f the City Council. 
I.FS JAMESON 

Mayor, City o f Goree

NOTICE— We are agents for Ver
non Marble and Granite Works, 
the largest monument company 
in this part of the state. Can 
furnish anything in memorials, 
a* good as the Wat for less. 
Mr- and Mr*. A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 69, Munday, Texas. 13-4c

V E N E TIAN  BLINDS We can 
givi ym. a free estimate on the 
bear vem-tian blinds that money 
can buy, for someone a nice 
Christmas present. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 17 tie.

ES. SIR! We now have a stock 
»5 Gulf Tireal Come in and see 
shat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
:ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing Job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

NOTICE- Wave your peer Is re
strung. $1.00 a strand. Rich
mond Jewelry. 19-tfc.

FOR SALK 1947 Chevrolet 5- 
passenger cos./pe, 1947 Chevrolet 
2-door, 1947 Ford 2-door, 1946 
Chevrolet a e r o a e d a n ,  1946 
I lodge pickup. 1941 Chevrolet 
2-door, 1937 Chevrolet 4-door, 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door. Brown 
A Pearcy Motor Co., Haskell 
Texas. 19-2to.

FOR SALE Two 14 inch m »Id- 
board plows, 6 disc John Deere 
on« way on rubber, southland 
hydro-scoop for Furmall H or j 
M. Nice horse colt, good six 
room house to be moved. Hoyle 
Sullina, Vera, Texas. 19-4tp.

FOR SALE Busin«*« and resi
dence lots for sale. See P. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

NOTICE— W ill soon have new 
building on north side coinplet 
ed. It will l*e for rent when com
pleted. C. L. Mayes... 17-tfc.

LOST -l*air o f glasses. L ist ia-t 
F'riday between Perry Variety 
Store and Blacklock Grocery. In 
Brown leatherett case. Return 
to Times Office. 20-2t.\

FOR SALE -O r  Trade. 1 1-2 ton 
Mustang trailer for pickup. Ha* 
a ir brake*. Joe Duke. 16-tfc

FOR SALE 160 aera» o f land 
within two miles of Sunset. Pric
ed to sell. It. M. Almanrode.

13-tfc

F O R  SALE Used Fairbanks- 
Murse pump, in good condition. 
Strickland's Radio Service. Itc.

TO TRADE 16» acres. Gaines 
County, Texas for house in 
Mundav. 1 E. Cook. 20-D'*

SALE - Juat completed. New 
ami bath modern home.

__ to move into. Good term*.
C e a t a e t  veterans carpenter 
draa, m  pbmw 2IT- 14-tfc.

POLIO PCSURANCE- For as lit
tle ae $3t00 per year, this policy 
g lw i yrjm complete coverage up 

te teAOO For details see me. 
^  M. Almsnrr le. IS-tfc

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
I shore «rot a irocxl farm for sale . . .  fi71 

acres at forty-seven and one-half bucks 
an acre . . . r»00 acres in cultivation, bal
ance in pasture . . .  new 6-room house . .. 
water «ralore !

This is so yrood I nearly bouRht it 
myself !

---- S e e -----

Jim Harpham

SEE US For u*ed cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE Several new 1-3 and 
1-4 horsepower electric motor*. 
Strickland Radio Service. 13-tfc.

FOR SAL*; —  Bundled Hegari, 
some juhnson gras* and a little 
grain in these bundles. 5c per 
bundle. Se«- Claudell Bratcher, 
1 *» mile.* « ast of Vera. 20-ltp

WE BUTCHER HOGS Let me 
butcher your hog* again tb * 
year. Cleaned and dressed, $2.59 
per head. Goree T i ading Pos , 
Roy Smith, owner. ltp

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Radio
Service

Expert repairing on all mak
es o f home and auto radios. 
Phonographs repaired, also.

We have Burg«*«.« batteries, 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tuvK?s, 
and DeWakf Radios.

All Service Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At MTU Sub- ation

Make Your Christmas An 
Electrical Christmas!

An electrical home appliance will be a 
jrift of usefulness and beauty, a practical 
prift that will be appreciated. And there’s 
no better electrical appliances than Gen
eral Electric!

Come in and see our stock of (1. K. elec
tric blankets, radios and combinations, 
irons, coffee makers, and other applipn- 
es.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General ‘Electric Deafer**"* —

HHt b.M.r. 1 w o-wneei
tion gr*in and cotton trailer. 
Brand now, with good rubber, 
and ready to go. 0. V. Ml'- 
stead. 19-tfc.

A, Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTl.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyecs than 
any Livestock Sale In thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of burers are on hand to giv« highest market price# fee 
your livest««*.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU Sf CENTS UNDER  
FORT WOR1R PACKRR PRICK»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF *  SON BILL WHITE.

D a l l a s  N e w s  A g a i n !
T h a n k  Y o u  f o r  W a i t i n g

Good news for hundreds of subscribers 
whose serv ice w as curtailed by 

newsprint shortage.
EFFECTIVE December l, we 
w ill lie able to accept mail sub
scriptions, daily and Sunday.

On# year, $16.50— 6 month«
$8.30— One month, $1.45—
daily only, $1.25 month.

Please place order through local
circulator or write direct.

V O I R  LOCAL CIRCULATOR IS: 
C ITY DRUG STOKE 
Care of K. K. Davy 
Munday, Texa»

Me appreciate your friendship 
and patronage. We’ve missed 
your name on our ro ll«  Many 
thank« again!

The Dallas Morning News

henever you have a question about your 

electric service —  think of a number! The telephone 

number o f the West Texas Utilities Company. You 'll 

be connected with the person who'll g ive you the infor

m ation you seek, and your calls w ill be handled 

promptly, courteously, and accurately.

I f  your question calls for some research, we’ll do 

it gladly That’s part and parcel o f the service we give 

our customers. Your electric service company has de

veloped several different departm ents to  help  you.

There's the Farm and Ranch Electrification Service___

Lighting Advisory Service— Home Appliance Service 

— and— well, no matter what your electrical problem, 

you’ll find trained personnel ready and waiting to 
serve you.

It ’s all part of the West Texas Utilities Com 

pany’s policy of bringing more and better electric 

service —  to more and more people —  at the lowest 
possible price.

Com pany
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M«n Favor Oaring Drosses 
On Other Girls-Not Theirs

Confidential tip to the Kiris — men like daring dr 
only on the other fellow’s girl — not theirs.

That was the essence of opinion expressed by a group 
of collegians, including Eugene Kossides of Columbia foot* 
ball fame, who served on Cosmopolitan magazine’s  male* 
tested fashion Jury at New York's Stork Club.

“ Believe it or not they voted 
consistently for gowni with tome 
covering over shoulder or upiwr 
srm or with narrow shoulder 
•trap*," Kay Winter, fashion 
editor of the magazine declared.
“ The completely tiare shoulder 
decolletage wan something de 
llghtful tn them only on the | groups shown, 
ether fellow's girl."

pered to a narrow hemline, but 
the slit allowed plenty of freedom 
for dancing.”

"Sophisticated and relaxing” 
was the way Haul Stessek of the
University of Miaaouri deacribed 
>ne of the winning dressea in the

Typical of college men through 
out the country, many of them 
having returned from overseas 
service, they represented n cross 
aection of male opinion as to how 
tiiey like their women to dress. 
They represented Yale. Princeton. 
Cornell, Amherst, Columbia. 
Dartmouth, the University of

Hob Kolan, Yale hockey player,
»nd Huh Slocum, who pitches for 
the Princeton baseball team were 
inclined to “ make haste slowly” 
in appraising some of the newer 
length dresses.

"We hud better take our time 
and thiash this thing over,”  was 
the way Folan expressed it, while
S' i: i •:»•.! "  I h? length i* too

People, Spots In The News

Missouri and the University of ! sudden a departure.”
Nebraska. When a colorful group of floor-

“ (¡enerally the boys approved length gowns was danced into the 
of dresses that had a sophisti n ■ m. Seth Maker, vice chairman 
rated but not too exposed look," ; of the vearhook and member of 
Mrs. Wister said. "In fart it's n the student council nt Amherst, 
look the boya pronounced became a bit confused in his 
‘dream y"' art

Rossides was particularly ini ” The-e are a great improve- 
pressed with the slit hemline of mi nt on gownless evening straps
one of the winning dresses which 
embodied all the fashion points 
that had been emphasized.

" It  was a royal blue crepe gown 
that bared the shoulders hut rov 
ered the arms completely," Mrs. 
Wister said. “ The skirt, with 
sophisticated hip-line drape, ta-

— I nu-an strapless evening
gown»," he said.

Other -.lembers of the jury who 
decide I il iricr gowns were for 
other gills — not theirs— included 
l>irk l.itlauer of Cornell, 
tiraunke. University of Nehrnaka 
and Gene Bokor of Dartmouth.

UoYtttai
* *  a t * ®

i

GROOMING 
ESSENTIALS

The coal r tlr tik aw s l and 
leaak keoesy lrt| > U M  • (

S P O R T S M A N  Skavi.g L t i —
will please the w i t  exacting e u  
T*a  Lase . Distinctly masculine 

—decidedly correct—it « i l l  |«|p 
him look and feel his very best. 

!■  etasaied sports-inspired bottle« 
4 ns. $I.SO, A oa. $2.90. 

D*eay Sharing Hawl $2.90.

Eiland’s Drug

; J  \7eW

I like limeade m-de with plain 
and not carbonated, w a t e r. 
Orangeade is mu ie with plain 
water. Lemonade is made wi.h 
. lain water, iio what is 'there an 
peculiar a,out wanting limeade 
made with plain water? But mos 
people prefer it with curbonut d 
and, regardle.ss of m> request, 
hat's .he wu>' it’s always served 

to me. I f  and when I ever get 
limeade with plain water. I'll know 
that the good old days when the 
customer was always right have 
returned.

In a 
“Shirts 
417-50.”

f A rm e y

THOUSANDS ( IIEEKID
1'nncess Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip ;■ tin- royal 
newlyweds waved front u 
balcony o f Buckingham 
Palace following their 
marriage at Westminster 
Abbey

IJ N V ■ f

Vl< lOKIO l'S  It.ATTLI 
W AGON Ni v Mexico 
enters Newark Bay to be 
scrapped. Newark's may
or objected t tenuously 
to having the o n c e  

•UNTYING ' nES  is simple fur Gail mighty bati (up dis- 
Hider. left, and I> : is Stuff nor with mantled at th« New Jcr- 
tius high-speed circular saw attach- sey port but relented 
inent for Graham-Paige Motors roto- when assured the scrap- 
tiller farm machine. Easily portable, ping would l • completed 
the saw also cun be used for felling within a yeai 
trees .anil cutting them into logs

DREAMING ,»E SAN TA  C L A l'S  and the presents he will bring
her. two-year-old Maryann Conlm of Harrisburg. Pa . found the 
long vigil * .o much and decided to catch a few hours sleep.

Motorists Get 
Cold Facts On 

Winter Safety

Store
< -•

Houston show window 
made to order, only 
The material was not 

.«sa.en gold or woven radiem; 
it was cloth from Czechoslovakia.

■Most of us blame nature because 
we do not become famous. We 
don't have the voice or the presen
ce or something else. There are 
many singers with far richer 
voices than Cantor or Jolson or 
Durante -•but. these three have 
personality. A* Durante says, "It's 
;;otta come from the heart.” 

■Opportunity is lacking, did 
someone say? Irving Berlin be
gan as a singing waiter. He can 
scarcely pick out a tune with one 
finger on the piano but he hu* 
composed 800 song*, many of 
■which have gladden millions of 
hearts, and will live as long as

; the human race.
Edison wus deaf. Milton w.. 

blind. BrJ'on had .t cub foot. V . 
oleoti was five feet "tall". Ibmo 
thenes had a weak voice but v 
eloped it by declaiming ag-in 
the roar of the ocean.

Paul Revere and Jesse Jatm 
didn't aniounfl to mtch unt,l ea i 
got a horse.

Say that pep talk of mine is ge; 
ting me all fired with ambiluis.

This cockeyed word: In Hou 
ton, on Sunday you can buy a sa i 
of peanut* at the xoo if you f»»> 
’em to the monkeys. I f  you Vak< 
the peanuts home and eat 'em 
yourself, you have broken the law

The Most Important Part 
Of Our Business . . .

Is Our Prescription Service!

Our service to you is set up under these 
rules:

•  Accuracy.
•  Efficiency.
•  l/se o f Only Fresh, Hitfh Potency

Drutfs.
•  Years of Experience in the “Art 

of Compounding” Prescriptions.
•  Promptness.

Two registered pharmacists w i t h  
years of education and experience work 
together at the Hexall Store to grive you 
the most complete prescription service to
be found.

IV it/, S c h t i  f i t

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
Ä  .. j RU, STOB» in k s OI i (  OUN T y

f’ H O N f  78 MU N D A Y .  TEXAS

Sam Salem and Don Wa.ieiec 
viiiiu-d relative* in Haskell laut 
Sunday.

Mise Joy Guffey visited V* 
K. B. Walsworth <>f Spur thj la 
ter j>qrt of last wet-k.

Mr. and Mrs. G.:y Hard.n am 
little daughter « f  Waco spent th 
Thanksgiving holidays here wv h 
their parents, M:*. Nell Hardin 
and Mr. and Mrs. W G. I.'-flar

John Ed Jones of Graham was 
i business visitor here the first of 
this week.

L O C A L S
Ronald Foshee, student in Tex

as A and M Collega, ¿pent tn. 
Tiianksgtving holidays wi h hi* 
l«arei$.s, Mr. and Mr*. K. E. Fo
is hee.

Mrs. M. L. Joyce and little non, 
Joe, of Albany sj-ent several days 
hetc last week visiting with Mrs. 
Joyce’s mother, Mrs. J. B. Bow
den, and other relatives. Mr. Joyce 
joined his wife and son here for 
a visit over the week end.

"Mr. and Mrs J. C. Watson and 
Mrs. Lloyd King were business 
visitors in Wichita Falla one day 
lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloise M. King 
and l>aby daughter of Shreveport, 
l«a., are visiting in the homes of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd King and Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. King of Uoree.

Motorists remembered to change
the oil in their cars when winter 
cutties, but a lot o f them don’t 
remember to change their driving 
habits to fit the season.

The National Safety Council 
says this conclusion is supported 
by the fact that for the last eight 
years snow belt states have shown 
a winter jump in the mileage 
death rate of 24 to 53 per cent 
as compared with summer.

The two mujor winter hazards 
in all sections uf the United S:ate 
are inadequate traction and re 
duced visibility. To find out ubout 
these hazards and what to d( 
about them, the Council has con 
ducted several research progiamt 
on frozen lukes in Wisconsin, Min
nesota and Michigan.

Tented Tips Offered 
As the nation enters the most 

hazardous penial of the year, tin 
Council announced these tep.au 
tips for winter driving:

1. Find out how sliivery it i 
when .- arting out by stepping oi. 
the brakes lightly or “ gunning 
the motor, Gel this feel of It* 
road when driving slowly am. 
while no other vehicle** ure near 

Z. Adjust speed to condition- 
A good guide to follow is th 
speed of other cars. Passing re 

| quirt.- »nang.fur dii'-e ion. a. < 
erating and braking all dan 
gerous on a slijxpefy surface.

3. Stay well hack of other ve
hicles and slow down well wheat, 
of intesections and curves. I f  yoi 
are going slow enough, it help-

i to accelerate very slightly w het 
rounding a curve.

4. Use tire chains on snow ot 
ice. They are the most effective

i self-help you have.
Keep Windshield Clear

5. Keep windshield and win- 
■ (lows clear with good defrosters, 
j I f  necessary', roll down the win- 
| d«w a little.

6. Pump the brakes -when you 
slow or stop. Locked brakes only 
throw you into a skid.

T. Even though it’s cold out, 
don't forget hand signals when 
sum done is behind you. Unex 
pected maneuvers which surprise 
he other fellow are accident- 

makers on slippery roails-
8. Don’t lower tire presure or 

increase the load over the rear 
wheels to get added traction. You 
get very little more, and you in- | 
crease the chance of a skid.

9. Good tire treads are better 
than smooth tires on dry and wet 
pavement, but on snow or ice even 
they give no advantage. Only { 
chains, which bite in, help then.

Keep Steady Foot on Gas
10. Keep a steady foot on the 

gas pedal. Even »mall forces, like 
the sudden compression when you 
let up on the gas, may cause a 
skid.

11. The best way to control a 
skid is not to have one. The old 
adage of steering in the direction | 
of the skid applies only if you

have room to maneuver. However, 
a driver with a sensitive hand on 
the steering wheel often can cor
rect the beginning o f a skid by 
•leering slightly in the direction 
of the slide.

12. «Start in second gear on 
ice, which minimises spinning of 
the wheels and a possible slide 
to one side.

Miss L* Verne Darter o f 
ert Lee «pent the Tkaakagiviag
holidays here with her 
and brother Mrs- I. N. 
and Elwin Darter.

■Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Jet tom
visited Mr. and Mrs. RaLph C e d i»  
of Lubbock last week end.

Benjamin School 
Has Thanksgiving 
Program Nov. 26th

A Special Thanksgiving pro | 
gram was held during the lunch 1 
hour at the Benjamin High Schoo , 
Wednesday, November 2ftth.

Bro. Bui,by Fair of the the Ben
jamin Baptist Church, gave the 
Invocation.

Mrs. J. E. Stover gave a talk on 
"How I Celebrate Thanksgiving."

Mr. Edward L. Kirk school prin
cipal, gave the bendiction.

The program wm very impres
sive to each person present.

The menu consisted of chicken 
and dressing with all the "trim 
mings'’ that goes with u Thank 
giving feu ».

iMr. and Mrs. StandlsT Ward-
law attended the Texas Teeh aad 
Hardin Simmons University foot
ball game at Lubbock last Satur
day.

ofREA hast approved a loan
$125,000 for 153 miles o f line ii 
Blanco country to serve 325 rura
consumers.

Texas leads all oiher states in 
the production of wool, with an 
average annual production in ex
cess o f KM) million pounds.

For quick resulto, oso a Mon
day Times classified ad.

Kidneys Must 
W o rk  W e l l -
F o r  Y o u  T o  Foo l W ell

84 hour« «very day. V days
Wink, never «topping, tnt kid 
wsatt* matter from tUc blood.

I f  more people were aw*re of !
kidneys must constantly ft.move 
plus fluid, excess soldi and other \ 
matter that cannot stay in the 
without injury to health, them 
be better understanding of «ski 
whole system is upset when kidoat 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent l 
tion sometimes warns that some 
is wrong. You may suffer r.sgginf I 
srhe, headaches, dizziness, rhi 
pains, ip tting up st nights, hwelling.

Why not t r y  Dotin'* D t iu l You w® 
l>e using a m* ’ cine recommended the 
country over. Doan's s'.. rnulsts the fun»' 
lion of the kidneys and help them to 

I f u a h  out poisonous wiutts fro*a the 
I blood. They contain nothing t.armfaft. 
I Get Doan’s today. L'so with «oetutoNfc 
! At aii drug stores. ®
r an

OANS Pills

Begin Now To Shop . . .

For Santa
Santa says a id ft for the home will 

make an ideal yrift, one the entire family 
will enjoy.

( ome here to solve your jrift problems, 
shop for home items, toys, etc. We have:

•  Electric Toasters
•  Daisy ('burns
•  Waffle Irons
•  Tricycles
•  Sets of Dishes
•  Butane Ranges

Reid s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Eddie Savage of Hardin College 
at Wichita Falls visited friend* 
here last week end.

Dairy cow.* have no use for 
horns. Many • y pas o f injuries car 
be prevented bV dehorning.

G E T  T H E >  B E S T  F O R

V Y O U R  DUPLICATING MACHINE À

tfet and “Setter (?4/kUa seitA
S p e e s i- G - d r it t i S o o cre C ^ tt (f e it t t lim s

S T E N C I L S
Ui w i  rspoft Mio, M «y  • * *  a , high o , I 4,000 

co p i», rstw iarty—copi«* prs dsar, d M ,  m 4  
tfiarp. apmarkabls body itrsnglh mmd «■*> 

Son«, Sa «riera coating w libatorio «boa# loag 

oaocting rvru. UncondilleeaBy |

la slso* to •• «ay a l l  dapSaal
u rn a  « z i ........................ts.oo
u s a i  » z a ........................$a. ta «

fN #W v OUAUTV I T I N C I l l — lotto* sito. I t U - l

Attention
F

G R A D E - A  I N K

The Munday Times

armers
We are in position to do your tractor repair 

work, on any make tractor, and can give you im
mediate service.

If you intend to keep your pesent car, come in 
and let us give you an estimate on putting it in 
tip-top shape.

Our work is absolutely guaranteed, and the 
price is right!

We can paint your tractor and furnish the 
stencils for only $20.00.

Broach Equipment
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World War 11 veterans desiring 
to study abroad can qualify for 
tiniefi:-* at ’.he same time under 
both the G-l Hill and the Pulbright 
Act administered by the State De
partment, the \ eterans Adminis
tration ruled this week.

The VA ruling held that pa>- 
■en; i f  education and training 
baaarfits under the G-l Bill may 
be aiade to student-veterans re- 
(urdlesa of any grants made to 
them under the Fulbrigh'. Act, 
since the «funds used to adminis
ter the Fulbright Act were not 
secure.! from United States gov
ernment appropriations.

The Fu.bright Act, passed by 
t i c  Tilth Congress provides for 
grants in aid to .American students 
fur study abroad or to foreign 
tfedrata fur study in this country 
with custs defrayed by credits ac
quired -hrough sale o f surplus 
property abroad.

The Act also specifies that vet- j 
»ran* of World Wars I and II 
must be given preference hy the 
lO-iwarr Itoanl of Foreign Scholar- 
i b p  which awards the study

It is hoped that a limited num
ber of grants will be made under 
the Fulbright Act for the academ
ic rear 11148-411. Applications are 
aot being received at this time,

of State, Washington 26, D. C.
• • •

Almost all of the 2,013,000 
World War 11 veterans who com
pleted or dropped out of school or 
job training courses they began 
under laws adminia.ered by vet
erans Administration are eligible 
for additional training.

VA said this week that all >. t 
29,000 of these veterans inter
rupted or discontinued their train 
ing before «hey had used all of 
the training time for which their 
active war service qualified them.

Of those not eligible for fur
ther training, 20,6»Kf are disabled 
veterans who were declared re
habilitated. The remaining 8,400 
are G-l Hill trainees who used all 
of their available entitlement.

I|u * » I iu i i  and t n « « # r *  

tj. 1 am a World War I veteran 
and would like to know if I am 
eligible fo r medical care and hos
pitalisation in a Veterans Admin 

! 14. i at ion hospital?
A. You are eligible for hospital- 

rat on in a VA hospr.ai if you 
have a service-connected disabil- 

| ity. If your disability is nonscr- 
i vice-connected, >ou must state un
der oath that >ou are financially 
unable to pay for private treat
ment. Then you must wait until 
a lied is available in a VA hospital. 

What Veterans have prefer
ence to Veteiana Administration 
hospital beds ?

A. Veterans suffering from ser
vice -con nested disabilities an d  
those requiring emergency treat
ment are given preference to hos
pital beds.

Am I eligible to benefits un
der Public Law 16 if I wa* dis-

'•yti Duclcl«, Says Chuckle

CHICAGO, ILL.—Chuokic Dati, 3, kisses pel duck a sad fare* 
as he leaves bird at 14-acre Olson Park, home of the Olson Kug C
I  l i s i *  I  A  l a . .  4 * U  . .  t - f  _  - - - .  a - «_»    A .   î  1 A S  S it ’huckie raised the duck from an Faster gift duckling to a full grow 
bird, but because of approaching Winter is forced to turn his pet ov 
U) the Walter Olson Bird Sanctuary in Olson Park, located in th>
heart of Chicago's Northwest industrial area, w hich is visited I 
upwards of one-half million people annually.

L O C A L S

• V V g l  * V U  ®  t  •■••W W«t"SVk| .  I  ,  __  a 1

'persons desiring information e " ' " j *
l b  program may ob-.win it 90

from the Division of International 
Faehangv of Persons, Department

QUICK RELIEF FROM
% ■■•*•*»» •* OHtress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
" E X C E S S  ACID

irilhalKosMTrutmMtthjt 
i er it WUI Cost Vo* Nothing
i million Outtlm of the Wnuiui 
rr ha«>. t»«'n «old for relu-1 of 

■•■“i : Stema« h
^QeOenel U lcer« lu,- !■ t i c « « «  A ««e  — 

M S ls n tM , Sew ih Uput Sterne«K,
« .  etc.,

SO. - I on I I n .  11 , 1 • 
* " »  SS«**ec«‘ 1 » h u h  ful ly 

u » U « « l n » l , ! , . i i l  tree ,L
I ft» “*M

n iK  KKXALL STORK 

TINFK  DKl G O ». 

iV . ' . V .V .V .V r V .V .V .V .V .

days in the armed forces?
A. Yes. For purpose* of Public

Law 16, serivee of 90 days in the 
armed forces is not required 

IJ. Can you tell me what the 
deadline is for disabled veterans
to apply for one of the specially 
equipped automobiles?

A. The last date on which ap
plications can be approved is June 
.'10, 1948.

g. May a vt< oran receive dis
ability compensation, receive at 
the same time subsistence allow- 
gnee under Public Law :T46 ’

A  Yes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. How den 
s- ent the week end in Lubbock, 

siting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frving Waldron 
and little son of Pailas spent th< 
week end here with Mr. Waldron’s 
father, J. F. Waldron, and other 
relatives

Preston Ingram and Alonzo 
Cartwright, students ¡n Texas A  
and M College, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with their 
paren s, .Mrs. Louise Ingram, aiu! 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cartwright 
They had as their guest over the 
holidays a schoolmate, John Al- 
thoff o f K1 Paso.

Mr. and Mr*. A V. Kemletz of 
Abilene apetr. the week end here 
with Mr*. Kemietz’ mother, Mrs. 
Louise Ingram, u-.d with j  :i -.- i o- 
atives.

A Checking Account Gives... 
All The Answers

How .Much Did I Pay?
For What Did I Day?

Whom Did I Pay?
When Did I Pay?

What’s Lseft?

You know where you stand every day 
in the nn>nth when you use a personal 
checking account a t . . .

The First National Bank
IN M l'N D AT

I

Member (lepnattar’s Insurance Corporstl«* 

A i W W V . W A ' . ' . ' A ' . W . V . V . ' . V . V . V . W / A V . V . W A V A W

YO U D  BE SURPRISED

Tractors Wanted!

We need use 1 tractors, and 

will pay highest prices.

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and get our price on 

i t !

Mi.»* Billie Lou Spelee of VV.ch 
it:» Fa'U »pent last wo,k end wit!

parent», Mr. and Mrs. Aide!
Spelee -

Mrs. Rum* Hamerick of Wichita 
Fa!;.* visited ner a.nt. Mrs. Char
ley Mullican over the week end.

Air. and Mr.». Joe Fol y of Lub
bock spent the week end w;th K. 
U. Davy and -tier relatives here.

Mr. and M Elvis Hu’.chir.* *n 
• >f Knox City ’ *ited Mr». Ilutc’ i- 
incon’i  parent». Mr. and Mr». Lu
ther Thompson, !.i*t Sunday.

Mr. and Mr n. y le - and It. 
K. Ibmaldaon Fort Worth were 
guests in the home of Mrs. O. 
W. 1-ec and Harvey Lee last Wi > k 
end.

Mrs. R. B. P « den was amone 
local teachers who attended the 
State teacher«’ convention in San 
Antonio the latter part . f  i»t 
week.

II ra.
Worth

W 1!.
visited

Low son o f Fort 
her mister in-law

COTTON QUIZ 1

rother in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Mullican last week end.

Baily Guess, John Therwanger, 
and E. M. Owens attended the 
S. M. U. and T. C- U. football 
game at Fort Worth last Satur
day.

M « H-len Owen* and Sargent
Lowe visited Mr. and Mrs. Loo 
Jones at Sweetwater las: Thurs
day.

H I  H A T  COUNTRY

» »  a ts u m  '« t  Mo st
(LOTTO*?

Mr and .Mrs. Jeff Bowden of
W.c F’alls were guests in the

me of Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Bow
den the latter part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton <t
Kr.oy C:t> visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Bowden las: Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Montandoli, 
J r, and baby of Lockney spent 
’ a»t Fr day w th Miss Tiney Mon- ¡ 
tandem.

HOW' ? * * ™ F
RRSrnm-

Launderall
na c (gannii t »«tonne moni uunotr

J .

• im a  »um ?o »o  a u n i i  so«

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MIN N f A eo i IS MOUNI Dt Al f »
P H O N E  7 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

. »  IV

linDfin« 1 N*«r • « « « mM v I m «  l w < « f t l «m  b t y urt • •  • • «*  amty. k rá f i »  taran
Witta f«vaff»m«n♦ ntN»Hm#n» r*f«kHta«U rttaiMl, l i twdiftfl If lt«u  uHM« ruuch al
• v a y W é r  i  Uv «*#•♦' Da**t tfatay -  %—  y a r  La«a4 luuwOtruH dtttar, Itatad t a la * ,  lar
•  taatay

lavmémrall't mtummmmtml mm W y  amé kai aratur M m  pmy tar l+méarmM m  y u  m I * m  
amé mKrntt mora rt —

Washes CbéesCkaner!
Na olL*t W AS HE R  H A S  A L L  THESE E E A T U R E S I

*  N O »« TOO»OUOH WASMNO-WMl »«-V «r «♦ .»• ! »m M ««  n S M  i t  NO »«NO
MO o *  SToorm o-Un-sa-D w  o « e n  a * *  #  m i a t i i  u H T i r - i « e a « H »
a n w t i  « m h u  » ■ « » *  #  D S M » N N I - M t n m - I e »  f c w  »
nméy S h U H m  *  ICWNTNKAUT TUMID C Y C I W - D r t v a  I 
«rtrfi M t •* «roNUaq »  LAROM CASACfTT- 1 0  M l p— Ms-Mry '

w t  p n o v i  ALL 0UB STATEMI NTS « • S t r i c k l a n d ’ s R a d i o  S h o p

Nothing in this wide, wonderful 

world equals the joyous thrill o f 

giving or receiving a piece o f ex* 

quisite jewelry at Christmas. You 

and your loved one can enjoy this 

thrill —  select her secret dream 

f rom our sparkl ing  ho l iday 

collection

Cigarette Lighters 
El ans. Runsons 

and Zippo Lighters, 
priced from . . .

$2.00

sjrcbe* — jit famous name 
rrialu-»

121.50 I p

\

>

l ’»arla Will Make 
Ideal Gifla. $.1.00 up

TI E ( HAIN SKT8
$1.50

specials on IVn and I’encil Sets. Keg. $15.00 Kieuharp 
C. A. pens, now $5.95; r»g. $6.95 sals, $1.95.

Richmond Jewelry Store
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mother, Mr«. E- L. Howard of
Mr. and Mr«. O. D. Propp« vis

ited with Mr. and Mr«. Pat Propps, 
in Kotweil, New Mexico the post 
week.
Whitherral.

Mr. and Mr«. Walter Coody <*f 
Monday visited with relatives and 
friends here Friday of last week.

Mrs. I*. W. Laird and daughter, 
Elda Purl and Eugenia Butler 
were business visitors in MuridaV, 
Saturday of last week.

Miss Wanda Benson of Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L). Benson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Beckner of 
Seymour visited Mrs Beckner* s 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Goodrich, Sun
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley and 
daughters o f CroabM .n, visited 
with relatives and friend here the 
past week end.

Uncle Sam Says
Fourteen 4-H 

Clubbers Enrolled 
At Beniamin

The Benjamin 4-H Club was or
ganised by Miss Eugenia Butter, 
borne demonstration agent, on 
October 21, and the members have 
held two meetings since that date.

The second meeting was with 
Mrs. J. it. Steedman, the club 
sponsor. Some of the girls had 
their sewing boxes completed at 
the meeting November IS. A ll plan 
to get the boxes for sewing soon.

The fourteen club members who 
are enrolled are: Hurnidcan Grant. 
Mildred Nall, Mary Jane Melton. 
Helen Coppedge, Lavone Beard 
Joy Crenshaw, Glenda House

worth, Doric Jennincv Je 
Pierce, Gloria Stephsâ  J * J  
Tram hum, Peggy Tramaseli 
Kay Shipman and Billia 
Young.

Misa Merle Dingus, Mrs. G. W. 
Dingus and Mr. and Mra. M- H.
Cowan spent the holidays in Kjaa-
sas City, Mo., visiting with Ur. 
and Mrs. M. B. lrland.

Mr. end Mrs. James Dyke 
Mr*. Glenna Dyke of Abilene 
the Thanksgiving holidays »* iA
the W. V. Tinent.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne MkdttU
and Florene and Raymond spent 
he latter part of last, week vivt- 

mg Mrs. Mitrlic-j'’«  parent» «n 
Mathis, Texas.

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Holcomb and
children of Munday and Mr. and
M- .1. 1.. Hill ,.f i • « W.k.er
were visitor* in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J li. M o rehouse and
finmly Sunday of th week.

lilt i Dunkit*, son ..f Mr. and
M - -. R. O. Dunkle Graham,
itml with friend* bet • Monday of
this W e t  k. Glen if
A and M College.

a stud nt of

Mrs. Flo>d Lind*. of Stiliti irti
is visiting ber moti 
.Moorhou e ami other

• r, Mrs.
relatives

Ed
this

When the 54-year-nhl Mayfair Company of J 
the occasion was marked by it special ceremony, 
industrial, labor and civic organizations gather« 
production history.

Tom Smith, head of the research division, 
autographing the one-piece aluminum tub »1« 
Assembly workers are shown below lowerin' 
Rosaline Morgan. 1947 Maytag Quosn, Is i hr) 
nearest the cameut from left. Hro: W. I. Stj 
the Arm forty nine years; Letha Trent, Ml 
tag vice-president in < barge of sab s and ad 
Association; Verne R Martin. Maytag stv 
generation president of the washer comp«

The Maytag Company made Its tlrst 
the four millionth Maytag in 1941 and tb 
from peacetime production lo engage i| 
Maytag as a souvcuir.

on, Iowa, produced its five millionth washer recently, 
a Governor Robert It. Ritte and leaders in business, 
celebrate the event which set a new record In washer

h developed the modern Maytag, Is shown upper left, 
uas bad a large share In building Maytag popularity, 
e tub Into its enameled steel Jacket. At right. Miss 

ing the machine with a bottle of milk l-ooklng on, 
. secretary of the Maytag Company who tins been with 
loVgan's predecessor as Maytag Queen; Boy It rad t. May* 

.sing and president of The American Washer and Iron* r 
ttanager; Fred Maytag II. Iowa State Senator and third 
and Iowa (Jovernor Itine.

1er in lltnT and Its millionth machine In 11*27 Between 
.«• mil ionth machine. Maytag took three years time out 
ir wo>k. The live millionth washer is being retained by

w ■ ok.
M:. and Mrs. J

chlld e i, Frankie I • 
. nd Mr. and Mrs. (
all of Abilene spent 
home of Mr. and Mr 
Mr-. Coy ami Mrs

k C oy and 
..tel Linda ! 

• cil M rGraw ; 
> i ruta y in ‘.he 

Frank Hill- 
McGraw are

Arc you counting the days to
Christmas? There’s nothing compar
able to the warmth of Christinas 
feeling. Second best perhaps Is 
the feeling when you have the money 
lo make dreams t ome true for you 
and your family. The most efficient 
and sure way to build up a healthy 
backlog of savings Is through vour 
-ompany’s I'ayroll Savings Plan for 
luying I lilted Stales Savings 
Hoods or your bank's Itond-.VMonlh 
Flan. K\er> extra savings bond you 
add to your bond holdings is one 
more powerful stride toward secu
rity. The best Christmas gift )ou can 
give your family is to start a lb- 
year plan of automatic monthly bond 
buying. I'nr example, your invest
ment of J1K.75 a month in a savings 
bond every month until Christmas. 
1957, will result in a nesl egg of 
I2.49S.94. ll.S I r#jio) i

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Sec The Ne May tag at HAKRKU.’S

dfUAMIN NEWS of

of lotting 
frogronco...for tbovo 

you with novor to forgot...

<

I f  her flu ssi*  are m anv. give lirr 
a |s-rfuo>r for each of llwsn . . . 
four l.uciril la-lting |trrfuiiir* ill 
a fa iry - |ir in re ss  p ack ag e  . . . 
C astri.

»5.5« and $7.50 >«-. u

•Ida l*u:l Laird, Reporter)

. J. C. McGee of Knox City 
Mr. £..ione.t Cartridge of thv 

community wcie among 
y .nines« visi .ors in Benjamin, 
ucsuuy c! lust went, 

and Mrs. K. K. Tnomas of 
t, VV asn.ngioit were visit- 

* t. lentia nere Tuesday ui 
, Mrs. Thomas is me lot- 
' Lucilie Atnith, wno war 

.-III ot Benjamin lor  Set- 
ars.

Eugenia Butler spent 
»misgiving Day with her pai- 

.•r. s, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bu.ier 
■f McAddo

union was heid in the hom 
Mra. Myrtle Meinirr. Those pre 
sent for the happy occasion wt-r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lugene House and 
son oi Wn.teville, Tenn., Mr .anil 
M.s. Benny Meinzer of Child.'* 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Swaner ..m 
Ch.ld * .. . Hfltidsf, Mr. aril Ml 
Uou„..- Me.nx.-r and Judy o 
.vnox City and Mr. and Mrs. H u 
i- ■ , Ml : '1 Pat V

ter, W illie J *e M inter, Mrs 
Meinzer and h *r mother Mr; 
CiKidy all of Benjamin.

Mrs. T. I*. Porter. Jr. and 
daughters, Connie and Annet. 
'Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Miss Oni 
itene Barnett, visited in the homv 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. I*. Porter, Sr. 
of Seymo.r, Thanksgiving Day

Mrs. W. A. Barnett spent th

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Hill.
A family reunion was held in 

the home of Mr. an Mrs. I.. A. 
Parker on Novembe '2* r. with all 
ne children being present for the 

h .; py occasion for the first time 
«nice P.M1. Names of those prt sent 
were: Mr. and Mr- W*-ll».rn West 
ami children of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mr Jack Garret1 eid daughter, 
of Abilene, Mr. an-i Mrs Duame 
Pn ker and son, Ch, dre.ss, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. ('. Grey ami children of 
Benjamin, Nolan Parker of A and 
M. College, Luther Parker ®f Ben
jamin and Mr. ant Mis. L. A 
Parker.

LOCALS

Mr. anil Mrs. E. O. Tuggle and 
iiugHter, Sand. ■ f Fort W orn 

vi«.ted Mr. and Mr Dee Mullicun 
bt‘- v.eek en I.

Jack.c Mayes of Amarillo s err 
the holidays here with his grand- 
n tot hi i , Mrs. W. M. Mayo, anil 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke of 
Abilene spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here with Mrs. Dyke's 
parents, Mr. and Mr.« W. V. Tiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook attended 
the Texas Tech-H. S. U. football 
game in Lubbock last Sat-rday.

M si Lilly It« id ot Plainview v • 
le i lricnds a.il re'at ves in M in

•t.:y the latter p .1 : last wees.

Mrs. Sam Salon if Dallas .- 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her husband, Sam Salem.

, . . .  past few davs visiting :n the ho:■Noun Parker, son of Mr. ani K* , • , , „  , .
,, I • i, I , . . . .  of M • and Mr*. J B. Joiner andMrs. L. A. Parker, who is attend- . . . . .  , , .

, , ,, i, , i Mm v of i.untMock an i wun ner.tig A and M College, lbKiby Jim • _____ __________
Pyatt son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Pyatt of Texas Tech and U  COl 
C. (Bozo) Melton, son of Mr. am. 
Mrs. L. C. Melton, Sr., who is 
attending N. T. A. C at Arling
ton were home for the Thunksg.v- 
ing holidays.

Mrs. Fredie Glover and son, 
Carrol Fred were here visiting 
relatives and friend* during tne 
holidays. The Glover.* recently 
moved to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
pent the Thanksgiving holida).* 

in the home of Mrs. Patterson 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tay- 
or of Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Ma.con Shipman, 
mi Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shipman 

and family spent the holidays with 
Mrs. Faye Shipman in Moren.-i, 
Arizona.

Thanksgiving Day a family re-

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed, graded and treated with 
C’eresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

Mund-iy, Texas

—New Avery—

Mold Board 
Plows

We now have both the one-bottom 
and two-bottom plows. See these 
before you buy!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

"fonti dotiti't mind u .tiling for a  tur siine he got hit
neu PACIFIC URI! "

-rd  /
I f  sin* loves tiring lavish in lirr 
liar o f fragra lier, rim ate 
I.lit it'll Ir io n : ’ lo ilr t  tka lrf ■ 
it r u f  o  ii ii tl v* I i h f a m o u s  
t ut iru la-long « te riunir#.

Trni|ir»t I ’rrfiiinr will thrill tlva 
woman whn takra an upHelhr- 
■Mnutr m trrr.l in faahittn Inn- 
|>rat la thr nrwr-l of I urie* I rntiig 
|trrfniiir«. ami itmir* in a or- 
• igiirtl in I ’an* |*ri«m **f »him« 
■limita rrvatal.

»5.00 f i r n » w

Eiland’s Drug 
Store

G R I F F I T H  OI L  CO.
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

The Following Implements...

Now In Stock
•  New 9-ft. International one-way.
•  One used C. ( ’. Case, in «rood con

dition.
•  One new Y. A. I. tractor with mower 

attachment.
•  Farm Trailer.
•  Hammer Mills.
•  Ised John Deere model A tractor.

•  Massey-Harris “44” with 4-row 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. L Case—Service

See Us For Vour. . .

Heating Needs
We still have a nice assortment of nat

ural yas and butane heaters.

We also have plenty of natural jrus and 
butane water heaters, and will install 
them for you. See our stock of the follow
ing merchandise:

•  Electric Water Pumps
•  Butane Ranges
•  Beautiful Steel Cabinets

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

M I N D  AY.  TEXAS

Oe u b

Make It A _ _ _
New Radio

_ _ _ For Christmas

A radio will make 
a ¿rift to be enjoy
ed every day i n 
the year!

Z j j j g g g j

Both of the models shown here, the ra
dio and the combination, are stocked at 
our shop. We have a nice selection of 
both new radios and used ones that are 
in tip-top condition. Come in and look 
them over.

STRICKLAND*S 
Radio Sbep

Munday, Texas
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f t  OUR

- â u t
50 lbs. ... $3.87 $1.98
N I /.KM

Orange Juice «t> > u .  can29c
CAM PBELL’S

Tomato Soup .■.... 23c
Dreft Box 33c

C O M - ' Inumani Crown

Pinto Beans 2 Ib*. 37c
CASA CRANDE

Tamales 8 in ran 19c
NKW WITH SO LU M

Rinso l are* Hot 39c
Xmas Trees — Make vour selection Earlv

Oranges TEXAS FRUIT 

Extra Juicy 8 lb. R a g .......... 32c
Cocoanuts KKKSH

Good Sur Each . . . I7c
Tomatoes KKESH FROM THE V VI. LE Ylb. 17c

W I H t n  rHoSE Hit. I.ITIOCS CENTRAI VM ERIC V N BAN VNAS

Picnic Hams REVIO Tt» E VT lb. 59c
EREMI VV VTER

Channel Catfish ib. 59c
Kt Prepared for Ho* Killing We hate Morton* diamond 'I  Meat *a ll— Clain. or »moked sugar 
rure—  Old Clantatnm and Morton’* *au*ai{<- *ea«oiung— Liquid >moke— Beef and Cork Cas
ing*

WE |h> CCSTOM GRINDING IN OCR M VRKET

Where W<»*t Eolka Trade

MI NDAY. TEX.

365 DAYS A Y E A R . . .  
AND AT A S A V I N G ,  TOO!

Thht t i - p ie c e  I t  ¡ l i l y  S e t  o f

Aluminum
■aaaitcaarf aivitmi cttt tui  

M l  A
11 M I T I  •  T I M I

LEARN YOUNG 
TO GROW PLANTS News Happenings At Goree

A plant of her own will make any 
little (i r l happy- This aansevieria 
i commonly called mother-in-law • 
tongue) ia easy to grow, and the 
•Daffy” container will amuse the 
ntire family The week of Novem - 

oer 2 9 is National Flower Week. 
During that week take time to 
taunt out to \ child the beauty 
,,f Cower*. Git. that child a chance 
to *tart earing for some plant by 
watering it and watching it grow.

Jack Idol To 
Test Varieties 
Of Knox Wheat

Jack Idol, manager o f the la n 
gue Ranch, uf Benjamin, Texas, 
anno,not'd this week that he would 
conduct a wheat variety lent on 
the ranches land adjoining the 
Knox City-Bc jamin h.ghwa)'.

Mr. idol, cooperating with the 
1 exas-Oklahon. - Wheat Associa
tion, stated l i he hop. s these 
tests will help b:;ng to light some 
of the now- \ r e le« of wheat 
wm:h many h . .jnty wheat 
iurimrs have been wanting to see 
eated.

Varieties a: meed by Mr. ld- 
oi to go into t;i test include W el
ter Early Trinipn, Wich. a, Com
anche, Early ll ..ok Hull, 1‘uwnee. 
Red Chief am! iYnma.q.

Thu last aea-m Early Tr.mph 
near Truscott yielded from i  to 
3 bu-hels more than Blaek Hull 
p r acre. Tc.-’ Experiments 
Stations have sn >wn Wester to be 
a superior wheat in yield and mil
ling qualify. Wichita and Coinache 
have shown favorable yields in 
many sections; however, 60 per
cent of Knox C unty wheat acre
age is still planted to wheat with 
a poor milling quality.

Wheat ouy.rs indicate that in 
he not t.«o d slant fut-r«- the less 

desrabb milling who» s which art 
now being *h.pped largely over- 
-eas will be d.jcked and preference 
given etter milling wheats, Ac- 
ceptisffue mill.ng wheats grown in 
Knox count.' are Comanche, Trinv 
ph. T-. nniarq, Wichita. Westar and 
I ’awnee. l.ess desirable wheats 
aie Early Black Hull and Austin. 
Ctides.rable wheats are Red Chief 
and Chiefkan.

Gordon Gaines, who is at.ending 
Texa- Tech at Lubbock, sp.-nt the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. C.ites haw 
et .Hu i home from I’ aris. Texa. 

j where they visited their daughtei
>.is. Eo.uxk.

Mis. J. VV. Fowier of Avondale 
| Ari* spent several days in Goree 
; last week on business and visit- 
D ng old iriends.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
■ and children spent Thanksgiving 

w.th reU ives in Whiteface. They 
took Miss Emma Cooksey to Lab 
bock -o visit her sistef. Mrs. Har- 
rist, who is ill. She remained for 
an ext> nded visit.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. W. Norris havt 
| returned from Littlefiled when 
they visited thefr daughter, Mrs. 
. 'wyd l e f t  man.

Miss iKins Ruth Stevenson, who 
I is attending Droughns Business 
College in Wichita Fails, spelt 
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Bain Bar
nett and baby daughter spent Sun
day with Mr. Barnett’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. VV. 0. Barnett.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Hampton. 
Naomi and Jackie »per»: Thanks
giving in Lubbock visiting Sam’s 
mother, Mrs. J. G. Hampton.1

Mrs. Dorse Rogers was a Wich- 
ta Falla visi.or Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
have returned from a tr p to Cal
ifornia. Their daughter, Jennie 
Matie, who has been visiting her 
uncle and aunt. Major and Mrs. 
I’au! Jones, came home with her 
parents.

Jack Orb Coffman who is at
tending Hardin College. Wich' a, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with home folk*.

Miss Gloria M-rdock. student

at N. T. S. T C.. Denton, »pent , 
•everal days with homefoik*.

Mrs. Ben B. Hunt who has been 
n a Wichita hospital for sum* 

:im* front injuries received in mi 
automobile accident, returned to 
her home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blanket! 
ship and daughter, Louise, weie 
Wichita visitors Tuesday.

Charles Arnold, who is attend
ing school in Austin, spent a few 
lays with his parents Supt. and 
Mrs. H. D. Arnold.

Bob Moore of Texas Tech, Lub- , 
ock spent Thanksgiving with 

home folks.
Miss lViris Williams of Abilene 

spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs- Luther Wil
liam*.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carver and 
Mrs. Hi»mer Moore »pent the holi- 
lay* in Fort Worth visiting rela
tives.

Sunset Glow —
Worth and Dallas Thanksgiving.

Goldie Reeves sister Mrs. In
gram from F:. Worth was here 
last week.

I-ouise Bales' sisters Lorene and 
Marie and her aunt from Graham 
ajient Thanksgiving da>' with her

Mrs. Shannon s-ent Thanksgiv
ing at Welting! on.

Forty-seven s’ ate», the Disiirct 
o f Colombia Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 
Alaska and the Virgin Islands now 
have programs in operation under 
the National School l.unch Act.

College Students 
Home For Holiday

Students home from various col
leges over the Thanksgiving holi- 
da>s were: Miss Frances SmUl 
Howard Payne, Rrownwood; 
Carolyn Hannah, Haidin Simmons 
Univ. rsity, Abilene; Miss Martha 
A m  Reynolds, Hardin College, 
Wichita Falls; D. G. Ch i 'berlai-., 
Hardin Simmons University, Abi- 
a no; Mias Frances Hallmark, Har- 
il'ii Simmons Univers'ty, Abilene; 
Pies on Ingram. A and M College, 
College Station; Alonso Cart
wright, A. and M, College Sta
tion; Dickie Owens, Hardin Col
lege, Wichita Falls; Ronald F<>- 
shoe, A and M College. College 
Station; Wayne Blacklock, Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene; Joe 
Spann, Hardin College, Wichita 
Falls; Miss Janie Spann. Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; Bub Broach, Tex
as Tech, Lubbock; Mis* Billie Fern 
Thompson, Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene; Mis* Jean Rat
liff, Texas Tech, LubEvk; Wayne 
Rodgers, McMurry College, Abi
lene; Miss Mary Alice Beck, T. S. 
C. W., Denton and Dick Harrell, 
State Medical Shcool, Galveston.

Mrs. Erin McGraw was a vis
itor in Wichita Fall* last Friday.

MAGIC QUICK RELIEF!
Bothered with draggy, aching rheu
matic pains, swollen ankles, nr back 
ache? Bight from the first dose 
C IT - K O S  quickly relieves pain nnd 
Ntsrta to aid natare in baildiag 
back your normal body pH. —- a 
proper balance of body fluids that 
are nKfuirjf to correct kidney 
function. See yoor druggist fur 
CIT-ROS today! Sold for I1.M at

CITY DRUG STORK
A

Activities Of The 
Colored People

On last Sunday evening at eight 
o’clock, a mission program was 
rendered at he Church o f God in 
Christ, w the president. M s  
Elonora Hendrix, in cha ge. The 
sermon was by pastor, Eluder C. 
Robinson of Stamford.

v. Wiilia m* spent
Thanksgiving with her parents in 
Coleman.

Mi** Fannie Mae Thomas visit - 
ed in VV icnita Falls during tr 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Prof. Otis Williams and Mis* 
A. Williams a tended he State 
Teachers Association meeting in 
an Antorno a*t week, reporting 

a grand meeting.
ham White was released from 

ne hospital last Tuesday and i* 
no" bark at his home in Munday.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Hill entered 
the hospital at Haskell last Sun-

Servire will lie held Sunday at 
the Church o f God in Christ. 
Everyone is invited. Pastor Robin
son will bring the message.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE <}ood 11 Chevrolet. 

2-door. Se*' I. !,. West at his 
home fn Monday.

FOR RENT Front bedroom next 
to bath. See Mr*. VV. M Mayo.

____________ _____________  20-2tc.

FOR SALE -  Cottonseed meal, 
hulls and «weet feed. See A. L. 
Smith at the Rexall 8.ore.

_________________  20-2tc

FOR SALE 100 and 142-aorr 
sandy farm land 1 1-4 miles 
from Seymour, on R E. A., and 
level as a floor, i .  R. Graham. 
Seymour, Texas. 20-3tr.

GOODYEAR

Yea — it’s a  really new kind oi tire. 
A tire that hat astoniahed automo
tive engineers with aupei comfort, 
super safety and super traction. 
Lateral (crosswiee) ehccle tor the 
first time are etnsetLed away t#

give you a ride that t clmosl like 
floating. Words can’t do |ue*tee l j  
tU* «seeatlonal tire that car 
ns: re cal’ the grea’es* Improve 

in lire des gn In IS year*. Ce*ue 
and see it fe- y.«y

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor*

■ -1* • w » -


